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tour Dmity Nowipmpor for lé Yomr$ flMTfIICffeof FtMêTênNowêt
jtN U  CO. — Are» B3S aqtutre 
popuUtlon 33.M1; cotton, fruit, 

« dairylnc, natuml g u  and oU; 
‘ li headquartere for operatori of 

atiaUow oU field; churchei of 
l^omUiatlona. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS — i s u  tmt abofa tha 

sea; 5 lakea of water; S rail axlta; 4 
paved highway exits; 137 bhxka of 
brick streets; good hotels; A*1 publia 
schools and Handolfih CoUaga; ao 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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ROUP WILL CONTACT HIGHWAY BODY
[bout O u r  
Friends

a •  •

By STEP A. U 3MO

I the riM-e Dally Newa, 19*5 
II Yean Aga

Clothing Campaign to Begin on Saturday oximw
UN IT TO GET 
N EW R O U IW

I  BradKtiaa of Scratiton was 
["iht cu Saturday on businesi. 

Slroebel of route 3 wai.
KO visitor Friday----0 . 0  Retch

j m the ctiy on bus-
fridsy Mrs Myrtle Rom-

, It =;>ending the week end m 
, th Mua lAura Kittrell 

[jl.», Kiuabeth Sulrly, who U 
a kindergarten m the 

jfi.; of th< Presbyterian church 
i iher*' I* much interest mani- 
i bv tlie little tou in the kin- 

work, and a large cla-ss 
; giu n the ttrellmmao' »orb

[Hr F l> Wnght and son, Bil- 
guf,.̂  m t  Friday m Breck- 

i »nil Mra F D Fulwller----

S tO U TSW U  
ASK CLOTHES 
FOR THE POOR

Selassie on Round of Duty

snd Mrs J M Witte and 
ai wh ■ (ornierly resided in the 
i spirt nifiit on K  avenue have 

the Neal Turner home on 
Bi".Otway and are now lo>

; there Mr and Mrs R A. 
1 Mir. ie(t lYiday munniig for 

\uut m Abilene with Mr.
Ur lUl|>h 8t John----Mr

IB.'' W J Barlow have moved 
|k  apartment in the J W Bhep-
Ihooir .in R evenue___Mesdame.
|j Co;.: Tom Qutnn. F  W. 

by snd J S. Cunningham at- 
I the (imeral of John Wllklivs 

lU't.Ai'. ITlday morning Mr. 
IJIrs K P Crawford and dau- 

U Helen, spent Saturday 
Itlbiin

•
J A McGinnis and daugh- 

tUii. M^ry. spent Saturday af- 
n Kaiiger. . . . Mrs J G. 

‘ of Fort Worth who has been 
cr>£ her roil Dr Charles Jones, 

kyntemay for Albany where she 
(vend a few days with another 
I Floyd Jones....

«  *  •
Merry H im * Mab 

' member.s of the Merry Wives' 
■dub me; at the home of Mrs G.

Bo> Scout of Ci.st'O tomorrow gf- 
lerncon will make u cam ;ss of th. 
cit> ui an efiori to cure contrlliii- ' 
tion-s Of old clotiie.s. v loes. und otlu r j 
h'tirle.^ of u^e for Ui*- city'.s needy 

The drive s a pan of the cam- 
:>au;n t f  th" United Chanties and 
Welfare a. o i wtion cam aign to 
aid Ciico'i. ;iooi

Mr-. Charles S.iiu'ler rliairm .nl 
of the cloth ng driv,-. texl y urged' 
all cttizei..-. who have u.sctjl artic e.s 
thrv can ronii'lb.tte t do .‘■o.

We want to a.sk tveryone to co
operate '.vitli ‘ he ore dent - reque.st , 
to -upiiort fi e laS-i (hariiy cam- j 
IHiign .die sui.l !

FMK Asks tid
In a rndl.i .iddr- . to aid th" 

needy la.-.t night President 
Rocevcit de-la ted tiiat ' '.vliilc the 
bated necesilie' have been provid- . 
ec for the n--ed'. niillion.s of individ
uals aie today farmi; the more dif 
ticult. more intricati te-k ol ;>hy- 
-ual and .spird'^al rehabll'ation ' 

Oil tile -am«' pr-.train Otrard 
F-vi pe. "lialrna.. of the M. blllzatlon ' 
tor H iman Ni'cd.s. -lerlared that I 
' the service needed from private ' 
agentif.s wi:i .n< vltably be ;nrrea.srd 
c ur ng this leriod of trar-s;tion " i 

Mrs Sandler -aid tixlay that the 
Boy ScouU Till me-“  at file high 
nnool tomorrow aftcnioon at 1 30| 
ur.d that the canva.ss will bejin at j
:  p m I

Phe I rged all citizeii.s to ttavo u.ic- I 
fill articles readv for the boys wber j 
they srrive so that (he eami>a cn I 
tan go forwsrd more rapidly I

PEACE OFFERS 
ARE REPORTED 

FROM FRANCE

Cooperation Needed
(An Editorial)

By L’aitcd Tra

As Italian guns pounded at 
the border. Kmperor Haile Se- 
la.s.ste l.xspected the model prison 
at Addis .Ababa, bt ilt to scotch

charges of backwardness. Luigi 
Vinci-Glglluccl, Italian minister 
follows him.

If reports from Paris arc correr*. 
Premier Benito Mussolini has pre- 
-enird Britain wnd France with a 
.set of proimsals for settl.ng the 
Ethiopian conflict so that another 
stage In cUplomatic efforts to avert 
war in Europe may be re-iched in a 
few days if. as expected. Britain 
turns them down.

The mc'icattons from Loridon were 
I that BrtCiiin's >tcm stUtude t> not 
■ changed and she will reject any- 
tlilng Mussolini is liicely to propose.

I Great -«crecy was maintained it,
I France as to the exact nat jre of the 
proposals Although carlou.« versloit, | 
purpi^rtiiig to \y- "invide“ were told. 
It seemed logical that they would en • | 
tall grt ster r.emand for Ital.an | 
control ,n Ethio;>ia than DrlUsn 
would grant. j

There probably will be romethms 
ciefmlte belore Thursday, when the 
League meets to set the date for cn- 
icrcmg penalties.

After that events rhould mow 
more rapidly. Much may de;rend oi. 
the suicess on tlte Iialiani. In their 
first major drive exirecied to start 
Monday.

If the Italians rout th* Ethiopi-1 
CHS and show signs they may be abic j 
to .subdue the country quickly j 
to subdue the cf^uniry quickly and! 
It Is too late.

Approval Granted ! 
Project In Hidalgo

Lotief Blames Governor and Senate

For the first time since the dropping of the hijfh- 
wa> location project, (,'i.sco appeared to be Kettinj; 
place today.

There appeared to be a feelinj; of more harmony 
within the various Kroups concerned with the route 
here w d  those close to the project fell that somethin}; 
definite mi|;ht be worked out soon.

Much of the ani;ry talk Koinj; the rounds yester
day and late Wednesday had died down and the j;en- 
eral trend of thoui;ht amonj; those connected with 
the project wus that, as the situation cools down, 
everyone concerned will be inclined to view the situ
ation from all anjiles and to take a more cooperative 
position.

The spirit of cooperation is what is needed most 
in the matter now.

Cisco needs the $lti2.000 the project will brin};. 
The laborers here need the work. Even more, Ci.sco 
needs the future greatness which the highway pass
ing through the city will mean.

The majority of the citizens here want the high
way, but the fact that they want it should not cause 
them to lose sight of the fact that cooperation rather 
than intimidation is needed now' to secure the road.

When the project was dropped from the highway 
program, the citizens of Cisco immediately began tak
ing steps to show' that they wanted the new' route. 
They made their wants very definitely known at sev
eral meetings and in conversations on the streets and 
elsewhere. Their demonstrations have shown the city- 
commission just how stronitiy they feel that they need 
the highway. The commission last night took the 
action asked by the citizen.s.

Now the thing needed is not an attempt at coer
cion hut rather a spirit of cooperation of every citizen. 
It is that spirit which will build the highway.

ForLaeJiof Ai^oninLegislatiire NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 34—A long! 
sealed dungeon cell was discovered I

----------------- o------------------ i here when workmen investigated j
Reiiresentative Cecil A. Lotief. In replying to charges that the Texas foundations of the Cablldo. built

‘̂ ToZfn E l U i S u n  of Opportunity Shining Ihrougfa
CoU, Cloudy Skies Upon Canefidates

MISSION O l  2-v- Final .Ap-j
provai cf a Public ' ' “j ' ' '  legislature did Utile at the first siieclal session and at the beginning o f . in 1795 as seal of the Spanish gov-
tratlOfl iOan-KlRIll lOia l ' . . » k-» twFAwasnt t/vlAV hinmpd flnvi»rnnr AllrPMl ailrf th#  ̂ arvri in vAar«t rnnv#rt..
for Hidalgo Countv ’.Vate 
A- Improvement Di.'.'rict No

It stlU shines!

Cisco today was planning to 
' a commutee to Austin to contact 
members of the itate highway cem- 
rm.soion to secure. If po«a.ble, renl- 
iocation of Highway Number One

■ over the Eighth Uree: route through 
, Cisco.

Citizens met at tlic Chamber of 
; Commerce itu- mor.iing and reaf- 
i firmed a mction pa.-sed vcoterday.
' urgmg .i.e city rommiaslon to seHc 
I tc have the protest againat the new 
I  route aro.>i>ed. This motion was rub- 
I .-tituted for one callm^ for the coin- 
niis-ion nnd the group of ctiaena ui 
the meeting to take the action wh:n 
:t w'a> found tliat the original mo- 

. tion was m conflict with the one
■ adopted at a mass meeting yeater- 
' day

Thi.- mormiut -, mH-ting followed 
that of I he ciiy commission last 

i r.ight in w hich the t omnusalon hv 
' telephone a- soon as possible and to 
; learn any detaiL iiossible as to why 
the pioj.-ct had beer. canceUed. City 
Attorney R E Grantham and 

j  Chamber of Commerce Secretary J. 
E Spencer were to report their 

. findings as soon os they have talk- 
jed with the commissioners, ao that 
: the mformaitun mav be used when 
, a group goe- to Austin to contact 
[the coirunisston per.onaUy.

To fio  the Liiaii
The c.ty corairission, in a mee*- 

ing last night, agreed to "go tha 
limit " to secure the Eighth street 

'routing for Highway Number One 
.through Jisco and to take such ac- 
-tion as was needed *.lth the least 
I passible amoimt of delay.

The group passed a reaaluUMa 
I calling the city to enter Into a  con- 
! tract wit.i the state highway com
mission. whereby the city would fur- 

;nish right of way for the road, pav 
I claims far any dama-;ea. suits, and 
I defend any «uits brought by own»es 
of prot'ierty claiming damage.i 
tlirough the rerouting of the high
way

The motion was passeo unani • 
mously by the four commUoiooers 
present at the oommlsalon meeting.

OSTIM-ÎT) ON PAGE EIGHTl

1C BLAMED 
WSHOOnNG 

OF ALDERMAN

Alton dLtrlct. was received by dis
trict offltiab. aceor.' ng to E P 
Congdoi' distr;ct manager ana 
engineer

The district board of directer. 
immedutely us-iied a call for "Hi- 
which vlil be receive-.l until Nov Ii. 
it was announced.

Unde*- the new c.m.slru.'lion pro
gram. about 2. 342,000 square fee», 
of concrete canal lin-iig will bo '.ilQ 
ir. aporoximatel'.' 40 miles of dl.s'rict 
canals The new iirogram will s;>- 
proxlmately double the concrete 
canal mileage in the district.

C„,,irni'the present one. today blamed Governor James Allred and the Texas | emment and in later years convert- 
"the senate led into a state museum.

Lotiefs charge came in a letter to the Daily News, following an. dungeon is beneath the cen-
aedltorial Sunday under the caption I jj-nj stairway of the building and 

"Do Something or Come Home." j waUed up with ancient brick 
Lotief blamed the governor for i made from Mississippi river mud. 

".submitting 147 other bills” be.sldes n  ^as part of the original Cab-REPUBUCANS 
IN CRETE ARE 

INREBELUON
In r.ipyhithl t»S5 by UniUd Pi»«» 

ATHENS. Oct. 35—3.000 troops

By i ’mtyil —rate
|0ARY. liMi. Oct. lA — Oainbling 

tftrrr I,; blackmailers today 
* held rrsixmsible for the slayirg 

fibi. Pi'rrntta "boy ald. rman” of 
. whose bullet riddled body was 

I  ‘ in a ditch nea» here.
23 yeai old al.icrman had led 

nteci fignt agafr.st vice resorts, 
houses, and other rackets. 

gnui>. of racketeers were 
fighting for contiol fo.* 

"ing hi.'usCo.
Î POssib!" black hand motive was 

by .1 ixiliceinan who re- 
1 several weeks ago that he 

Itec.'iveft thieats and was "in a 
I spot '

aodition, about 115 miles of under
ground concrete pipeline will be laid .
to better ser.p water user.s and de-1 and three warships were stied to 

dl.stnct oiK-rating costs | crete, south of the great mainlandirea-e
through faster movement of irrita
tion water and prev ntion of lo.',s 
through e.xaporation nnd seepage.

The Alton district Is the secnn-l 
in teh lower Rio Grande Valley te 
be given money with which to start 
Irrigation work Donna Irrlgat.on 
Dtstrlct has ju.st stalled construc- 
iton on it- 66 miles of new concrete 
canals to con, *42O.0CK) under PWA 
Unancing

today to crush a republican revo
lution again.st the restoration of 
King George II.

Four hundred Ilfty u publican 
leaders were arrested In a series 
of raids here that landed some ot 
their number in Jail.

Thirty thousand armed indepen
dents and republicans were gathered 
in force in Crete and It was feared 

' the uprising might spread to the

those dealing with old age petisions. 
liquor, and county salaries. He 
charged that "had the senate iiassed 
the county and liquor bills, we

Through the blue of a Texas norther the sun of opportunity stlU yione^H°^ 
shines through and its rays penetrate, offering to those who can recog- Lmmissioner I l ^ C .
nlze an opportunity when they see one. better pay for the next eight H»nri»r«-n 
weeks than most folks make in a year. ^pon motion
- a The opportunity

OMNIBUS TAX 
BILL WINNER 

IN SKIRMISH

lido built in 1788 and which later 
burned, according to James J. A.
Fortier, president of the board and 
executive director of the museum.' 

would ntW have had but the old ¡The present edifice was erected by 
age pension bill to deal with this J Don Andres Alnionaster y Roxas. I 
session." , greatest 18th century benefactor of |

In its editorial last Sunday the | Louisiana, under administration ol i 
Daily News lamented the fact th it Oovernor Carondelet. 
little had been acconipltshid during Several pairs of rusted wrist man- I 
the first special .wsi-lon of the legis- ^ fg», links of heavy iron |
lature. that daring vhe f.rst f®*' chain, a heavy iron hook and heavy i ..

n o reveV oe tT n ron im  among bill won a preUmmary skirml.-hnot even get a qi.orum to do b„ l- Uhe articles found In the cell. E ight' . , , , . .
iie.«.s for the state, w iich had cau.,- handmade lead rifle balls and sev- I 
ed the people of the .itate to beermr | e^al pieces of leather from woat I Texas legislature.

By United fra ««
AUSTIN. Oct. 25 — The omnibus

I mainland.Townsend Planners
H l f A r t i n n  restoration of George II
i f iO V e  i n i O  / IC l IW f l  republicans and liberals intend

Feeling is bitter regarding the

to boycott the plebiscite on Nov. 
By t'niteii Tre- , I 3 on the question ol asking George

CHICAGO. Oct. 25—Certain that, return to the throne from which

'«ny Jobs Help Pay 
College Expenses

WORTH. Oct. 25 — Texes 
“ »ban university student.; »re 

^ everything from breaking 
¡to checking stale bread In or- 

[̂ to earn their way through

their old age peii-sloii plan Is the I  "sole and only hoiie of a con fii^  
and distracted nation ", more than 
6.000 delegates to the Townsend con- 

ivenllon today settled to th^ <ieb«te 
which Is to determine their na-

“ om ci? ."'p ..d ic»a  ih. n r . * « ' »
jof the convention. If any. might be 
expected t o n i g h t . ____________

he was ousted in 1922 
The revolt took the government 

by surprise apparently. The army 
is to take the oath of allegiance 
to George tomorrow and the day 
has been proclaimed a holiday In 
cemmenmoratlon of the capture of 
Thessalonica from the Turks in 
1912.

th"’ various jobs that 
"J®“!? students are holding down 

stole bii’ad checker for a Ixik- 
breaker in the geolopy 

'umi nt of an oil company; ad- 
ass'stant Ir. a flepartmeiit 

■ “W'tUiiboard operator; cis- 
lor T. c. U. iiwlmnilng pool • 

_ wipervisor for a newspapn ; 
otologist for an airway com- 

parking lot clerk; book re- 
, “ '̂ '’fttoslng Aaietman : Janl- 

1»  -Hast, painter; yard nun and 
*  Jerk.

ften^ASTS PAST FAME 
L^OEnitinI!. Mich — A  recent 

cetobratlon m ealed  that 
hamlet (A y few hundred
mu tha capital «  Mkh- 

“ t one night In 1474 arblla Mate
J*! Were being iwrvad from Dü- 
* to Lansing by wgaan tMun.

3 County Officials Testify Pierson 
IsSaneandKnowsRightfromWrong

By rn'tiil Pre«
AUSTIN. Oct. 25 Th-'ee coim-

Dr. Smartt .uld he had seen 
Howard five times a week and talk
ed to him frequently. He said he 
talked like .v nomul persnn. He did 
not qualify as an expert in mental 
diseases

Deputy Rogers, who has sat be
side Howard e*/ery day at his tiial, 
said the tr>y acU like all other pris- 
tners and he belitvea he it capable 

and Sam l ^  making his own defanoe for mur
der. •

tv o^claui who have been closelv 
‘ W a t d  with Hcw;ard Pierson 
miring the period he has teen in 
lall since kUHng his narents.
i-d t^ ay  he is sane end knows right

Irom wrong.
The witnesses at his sanity hea -

were Dr. M P Tmartt. county 
h officer; Rev

Wil ohaplaln ; and L .__ ,
puty •herlff who lU" quarter* in
jail

(Ibsatlsfted with the legislature. The ' 
editorial ended wltli the advice to 
the legislature In general to "ric 
something or come home.”

Following Is the text cf Lotierv 
letter, addressed to the editor of 
the Daily News:

Lotief'» Letter
‘"There is an editorial printed in 

vour Sunday paper dated Octe'oer 
20th entitled "Do Something or 
Come Home.”

"In reply to this editorial of yoarr 
I wish to .«lay .hat the Texas legisla
ture in the first called session which 
nns called by the governor to meet 
on Seinember 16th for the purpose 
of passing the three bills to-wit: 
Old age pension bill, liquor bill and 
county .salary bill. I'he governor 
submitted these three measures at 
the beginning of the first day and 
these bill.s went to the following 
committees: the liquor bill went to 
the liquor traffic committee, the 
county salary bill went to the com
mittee on counties and the old age 
lienslon went to the com.nlttee cn 
state affairs. O f cou'.-se these cem- 
mittces took some four or ilve days 
ot more to study these bills and 
make their recommendations oark 
to the hou.se "W’ th the exception of 
the liquor bills it took the commit
tees something like 18 da.vs to 
make their itport to the house.

Rlamr» Oovernor
“Not only did the governor mb 

inlt the three bills mentioned above, 
but In addition he s-ubmitted 147 
ether bills, .so the readers of your 
paper can easily see *hat the gover
nor has not acted tn good lalth with 
the legislature when he aubmltied 
so many blUa. Had he submitt *d 
only tha three bills, we would not 
have had so much debate and would 
not have had so many commlttoe 
meetings, but we would have onlv

appeared to have been ancient fire- i An .ittempt to postpone considrr- 
men's hats were found also. ttun unU Friday was tabled by a

A number of arches, bricked up 
during various regimes, have been 
ofiened lately to allow freer cir
culation of crowds who visit the
Cabildo and to reduce fire hazards 
Fortier says the museum building 
is being restored to its original de
tails.

FERA workmen plan to explore 
the floor beneath the reopened cell. 
Rumors have long existed that 
there were underground passage.s 
beneath the Cablldo. One story.

of Commisatoner 
to become the Henderson, the body voted to send 

owner of one of those two new cars a committee of four, composed of 
offered by the Ci.sco Dally News the mayor, city attorney, and two 
and Ctoco American and Roundup committeemen from the Chamber o f 
before Christmas is still open and Commerce to contact members o f 

: while even the weather is not stop- the stale highway commission to 
ping those few who have entered seek reapproval of the project, 
and made an active start: there Is Bridge Uhaatea
no one who so far has accumulated Leo ESiltnger, district engliteer o f 
a real "head start," not enough of the state highway départent, was 
a one to make it even difficult for immediately notified of the action 
a new entry or two to throw their by telephone and was asked if he 
hat In the ring and in Just a mighty could make a change in the rail- 
short time be among the leaders in road overpass plans which would 
the race. imeet the approval of the Radford

Win Now , Grocery company, which has pro-
A word to the wise U sufficient tonally planned, would result In a  

—right now U the best time to en- property damage. He replied that 
ter. and the best time to pile up the ne sould and would make a grade 
car winning credits. In the first change and that he would man a 
perlor which Is on now, credits count sketch of the change to the com- 

imore than they ever a1ll again, pany officials, which he believed 
a ' Now is the time to make the most they would find satinactory.

cinch” ! TTie commissioners present at the

vote of 102 to 20.
The omnibus bill also survived

parliamentary attack when Speak- >’uur opportunity and ___  ______
tr Ccke Stevenson ov.-rruleu a p o i n t F o u r  heart's desire in i meeting praised the attitude taken 
of order by W. H. Pox, Taylor, that l*4e big ll.st. It is easier to get by Commissioner J. R. Burnett, who
it wa< vague, indefinite, IncapiablL subscriptions now and never a g a i n _________ ______
of being understood, and provided they count as much as they | (CONTINUED ON PAOB S O R T } 
no means of enforce.nent, and that during the first lap of the race ~ !■ - - ■■■ —
it levies occupation taxes on things which lasts until Nov. 16. 
that are not occupations. "You can enter today—pile up, un-

Stevenson said the objections were ' der this first lap bonus offer of
to the sub.stance of the bill not to I _ _ _ _ _ _
procedure and in accordance with

that Fortier discounts, has it that i „v,'„.,ih k«  i.r. i
the nlmte Jean Lafltte esraned ^e left for court

o feT h l debate met the attempt toviU*ouftai ft viuind CO Ciic river iront ownt
two blocks away. In the Cabildo i

CONTINUED ON PAGE THRB3:

‘calabozo" or Jail where Lafltte 
was incarcerated is a copy of the 
gl.CKW reward posted for Lafitte's 
recapture.

More Rain Is Due 
Over Entire State

CONTINUED ON PAOS THRBB

Special to Daily Newt
Texas was due for more rain Fri

day and Saturday as the ther
mometer continued to rise over the 
state.

Temperatures were about the 
same as Thursday with Amarillo 
still low with 34 and Galveston high 
with 60.

Rain fell in most of the state 
Thursday night, with a few scat
tered showers in the central por
tion EYlday morning.

charged the «nnlbun bill was favor
ed by the lobby “LlBr and damn I 
liar”  were shouted but witn q'.iallfy-1 
Ing "ifs”  that prevented a personal • 
clash.

Ciscoan*s Kin Is
Dangerously III

a m  DENIES 
0O W LE D C E O F  

( » N G  SLAYING
By United P n »«

I NE WYORK. Oct. 25—A  21-year-
- ,  , , ,, daughtei,, again and again
Mis.- Mary J.tne left today for Aus- t^^ay that she knew nothing ô ct/ '

! Mrs. J J, Butts
CHORAL CLUB TO MEET _____ ___________

Members of the Cisco Choral club ] tin immediately after receiving word , husband's* dMth
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock |oI the serious nines ol Mrt. 
in the First Baptist church. 'brother. D. H. Hart

Butts*

Roosevelt Outlines His Policy To 
Unify, Makitidn Agricultnral Gains

By UniUd FtwnI WASHINGTON, Oct. 25—Presi
dent Roosevelt today announced a

____  ¡two point program to unify agrl-
3.3 INCHES OF i cultural gains and make perma-
H A IN  FALLS HERE nent the program of the AAA.

Cisco today had received 3J In- I In a atatemant Issued at his first 
ohes of rain In the three days stnoa preaa conferenoe since he returned
the low drlBle had begim. U te city 
hall rain gauge recorded four tentba 
of an Inch as falling thia Bwm- 
k « -  ______

heyesterday from hla vacation,

this program has“As I  MS It, 
two principal

"1—To carry out the 
policy of congress to nudntain and I 
increase gains thus far made there- ' 
by avoiding the danger of a  slump 
bitek Into the ooRdiUon brought 
about by our national neglect of ag
riculture.

**3—To broaden present adjust
ment operations to give fanners in- 
creaslnlg Incentive for oonservatioo 
and effictent uat o f Ute nation*» 
sou

Her husband was Arthur (Dutch 
' Schultz! Schlegenhelmer, one o f the 
I most ruthless and successful o4 the 
I  prohibition era criminals, 
i She was held because she vWted 
Schultz less than an hour 
two gunmen mowed down the 
er and three of his Ueutenanin 

Bernard Roaenkrante, ons Ot tbd 
men closest to the leader died aaihr 
today.

Schultz. Leo nwnk. and OM4 
declared ' Berman succumbed earlier.

WEATHER
East Tssaa—Very ekm ^, 

tonal raina tonight and 
slightly warntar.

West T n  
north and

■ ”7. ’
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The First Dam on the Brazos

¡e.> in .hoil fon ser- 
>n-enati>>n i.-c the

.Announcement that w ork  .d 'lU t, .,n th e  firs t
<‘f  a  series o f  18 m a jo r  <lam> n t i:i;izo>  R iv e r  « ’onserva- 
tion  and Fieclam ation d is tr i-t  : 1 m ■: ¡-m an s and resi-
dent.s o f  th is  a rea r the neves that a aiiM the- have -imnsoi-- 
ed and hoj>ed fo r  is a e iu a lly  under w ay.

F o r  som e tim e people o f  th--. t e r n U 'iy  h ave lieen hearin jj 
from  h’ . E. H arre ll, a niemU>r - t' th e  R razos R iv e r  lioa rd ; 
from  J. M . R ird , Chaml>er i om n:er , ayrri« u lt i ir is t ; from  
the D a ily  N ew s , and oth er .s<>u;<es ; .if th e  fu tu re  o f  th is 
part o f  T exas  a.s an a jriicu ltiir .il te r  ’ 
ra tion  and that an im ftortant -i -r  n 
R razos R iv e r  d is tr ie t.

T h e  bijr plan -a lls  fo r  th,- = ea ' <d’ a d is trie t that 
takes in lio lh  the H razo- its e lf ;iii ;t ti jlu itarie .'. It ra ils  
fo r  th e  con.slruetion o f  dam - w e t ie\ w ill do the most 
E 'skI. both in th e  m a tte r  " f  n a t  ; > ¡Uy. (m w er and in soil 
i i inservatiun.

T h is  area has l>een eh ie fly  Ki’ f-re t-d  ¡n th e  iiro jec t from  
an a jm cn ltu ra l v iew jiom t in ■■eir fu tu re  con tro l o f  .soil 
erosion . Instead o f  holdinjr wat- r <01!. rn se iiu en tly . .soil in 
place, th e  people o f  the I 'n ite ii  .state-, in t l.e  i«;ist have le e n  
in teres ted  in cu tlm jr new hannei- nd ;illow in jr th e ir  tw o  
m ost precious natu ra l r e s o u i'c  .. .a ,.r and hind flow  m ore
rap id ly  dow nstream  to  the -e;i. Th  h-i inm jrht alMuit soil 
«■rosion by Inith w ind and w a te i. t ■■ du>t a.orms o f  last 
sp r in y  Iveinjr an exam jile  ..f t i.e  fori - It has luoujrht 
alniut drou ths in much f l l  -- -luti’ rv . \\ * ^n heavy rains 
l ia v e  fa llen  it has hroujiiit a - a i ;  fd « 1.--.

T h e  R razos r iv e r  d isti < t at :njf it.s ]iart to sto ji
such cfinditions. in -o t!-in ji. = .c io v c t ly  at th e  places 
w h ere  th ey  s ta r t -  n' t at Pc ut- ..f '»a* R ia zos  hut hack 
up in the lit t le  tr ih u ta r ie - and -lil 'h ,* h irjrer r ive r .

r
I

of his drivers’ Ucense bill. Ttils 
lUMsure will -avc human lives. U 
Nin say* hutidrrds of peo v̂le etefr 
year from being made cripples the 
rest of their lives. It will save prop
erty. It  will protect law-abiding 
citisens from the Iswie.ss.

After It shall have ben enacted, 
one win wonder when he looks back 
why, judged by the net pioduct of 
many legtsladve -esslons in the ytist 
half dozen years and the tremend
ous toll of huma”  lives taken In the 
.'ame tl’oe, why tt hadn't been In 
effect long ago.

»  «  •
Lteut. Oov. Wa’ter E WoortJl 

,-*iado a rtrtcc distinction m ruling 
out of order a [>ropo.scd aneudmen’ 
to insert one kind of tax In a .senate 
pefialon bill, but refu.“ed *t' rul* cn 
the tax provision air “«dy In the bill

He lield tlrat he can not rule t"i* 
pari of a bill, tut would have to 
tliroir out the entire bill. So he 
told Hie Imate that In his opinloi. 
the pension bill containing a .«a'e.s 
tax originating hi the set.ate wot.Id 
be unconstitutional, but that he de- 
rliiird to so act a.s to throw out the 
bill whose other , rovlslons were 

eligible for action.
But tBe senate wa« quite decisive 

tn revjectmg 24 to 4. the -ales tax 
plan, based on a 3 tier 'ent tax. 
even though a hou.se committee 2t 
the sam,’  time was a iprovlng some
thing that looked veiy much like u 
sales tax under the name of "gros; 

I receipts tax" as the means of pav- 
'tng the pen.slon bill

Fam ous M^esterner
HORUSONT.AL
1, & Who is the 

man In the 
picture?

1« .Melody
11 To dwell.
12 Viscous.
13 Wakeful at

tention.
14 Half an em
15 Wager
16 Spigot
IS Morning prayer 

service.
22 You.

.Answer to Previo«* l*aa*lem

23 Felt solicitude. 411 52 weeks. E E ll'fK 'A t
24Tob «slck . 5u .VIoL-nialn 1 (pMids.
26 Scythe handle. langes rugged 2 Iron worker.

n  To give a 
•roag dirte |
lion.

I)ln  Ziegteid’ij 
Follie« he 
a laaeo-twii
In g ----

14 Onager.
25 Sheltered pig 
27 Nay.
26 Dye. 
n  Note In teak 
16 Mil speech

was---- .
3t Oxotie.
33 Slight flap.
31 Males.

Cëndidate PiqMed 
By Àëdience df 4

elt*i t those favorah lt ' to  u.s.”  lii re jily in if to  the in troduction , 
th e  A tto rney  freneral .said he would "l>e a cand idate fo r  a t 
to rn ey  jfenera l next y ea r  and not fo r  ifo v e rn o r ."

S jieak in ir .seriously, the a tto rn ey  jr^neral is som eth in g  
o f  a jH ilitician h im self. .Addressing the physic ians o f  th e  
conven tion , he .said, " I f  you  w ill jf iv e  me th e  doctors  and 
th e  harliers, how ever, I w ill elect an.vone in th e  s ta te . D oc
to rs  can sure jret you  a lot o f  vo tes. I know  o f  no question  
in the w orld  less im jv ir tan t than  th e liejuor q u es tion ; a.s 
m any i>eople a re  so hunjrry, not one in 2 0  h ave  th e  price  
fo r  liquor a n y w .iy ."  H e declared  th ere  is a  trem endous

BINGHAMTON. N Y . O t  25 
—Dr Frank M Dy»r candidate for 
the Republican mayoralty nomimi- 
tlon beUeves lie will hire a bra- 
land the next time he 1«  rchedvded 
to spMk.

Appearing at an auditorium, to 
¡.'peak or. a new water system 1<v 
I Blngtiamton. Dr Dyrr fo,;nd pr«>s- 
iefrt Frank A W'eat orgentaer of 
jthe Wgtl Water Hub. e reporter, the 
custodteii of the building and .i-. 

¡audience of one— a woman.
The meeting was -anceiled. Hu 

lln case anyone Is inlere-ted. Dr. 
! Dyer ha.s prepared a four-page tvT>e. 
written .speech advocating deve'.m- 
ment of an jndergroi-nd vater ur- 
ply to replace what he termed tbr 
'■«ewage water" the city uses Irrrv 
the Susquehanna rlve^.

31 At one time.
32 Valuable 

properly.
34 lloilgepoilge.
35 Wrong dis

tribution.
37 To sell.
4! Ere.
45 Sea.
46 liod of war 
46 Presiding offl-

ler's ni illel.

1 Pan of mouth. ** Limb.
4 To depoall. 38 War flyer.
5 Blackbird. 36 To arm anex
6 Pea til notice. 40 Slow.
7 Light carriage. 42 Diamond
8 To prepare for surface, 

publiration. 43 Molding.
S To re-broadcast 44 Corded r1nth.| 

57 Me wâ • a pop-15 Offer 46 Part o( eye.
iilar motion 17 PiMiilIke part. 47 Dined.

-----. l»P a r i of circle. 56Cuckoo.
,pl ) 20 Gulf device. 51 Age.

eresi
.b* Heproduetlon 
5.1 Road 
51 .More fas- 

lldious
55 Deity
56 Me won re

nown as a

t
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AUWnN, Oct Democrats 1
m -cessitv fo r  educjition  not leg is la tion , that o ften  th e  jieop le ■ President Roo-evelt U *Te I

‘ iricndcusly py.ralar. and that he has .

by R ob rt Bfuc» O NPA

T h e  f ir s t  d a r m R î I ‘ kiî d.
d ire c t ly , hut it is a start on a 
5i m arked e ffe c t  uiion th is area w

not a ffiu  t ('i.sco 
• i'.=  r.tm th a t w ill have 
!t ; f . .n ’ pIeTed.

re.sort to  law when law s com e na tu ra lly  from  public .senti
m ent. He ai'irued that a law on th e  sta tu te  Isaik “ m eans 
nothin jr until puhlic sen tim ent in its fa v o r  has b reathed  
in to  it ."

F’hysicians have th e ir  local and s ta te  assignations as 
w ell as th e ir  national. R arliers  have th e ir  Itaal unions and 
th e ir  s ta te  and nationa l orjran iza lions. T h e  a tto rn ey  jreneral 
is correc t. I ’h ys ic ians <lo a lot o f  p lann ing in a le g is la t iv e  
sen.se and lia r lie is  do a lot o f  ta lk in g  and sh av in g  and h a ir
cu ttin g  du rin g  t lie ir  busy w ork  da.v hours.

McCratv's Advice to Physicians
A tto rn e y  G enera l W ,i; v oi i i l  m em bers o f

th e  T exas  Rublii H ealtit a.'--«' I!'>¡ at \\..io " lo  hold high  
y o u r  banner and let you r i i r o p -«atida r*-a< h out to the fo r e 
m ost c om ers  o f  the tate. " T '- e\ai ’ he -•■lvi>ed them  to  
jiuh lic ize jiublic health w ii ; in Ti-x..- n ordei to  gam  th e  
su jiport and understand ing o f "  ..-t,|.|c. .Anothei- exc erp t
i'roni hi.s addres.s; "S o  long a- i lode  y- -m ligh t under a 
bushel, so long a. you y ;; tiv ’ ier to  m edical
Journals, ju st .so long ai'; you iio.t.vr t h a n ip e ied ." .As 
."U exam p le  o f  an inten.-ive l a r  pai^n. f j i e  ju even tion
< am jia igns o f  insuram  e ( o in jo in ie- du: King iccen t years.

.McCraw was in tri-iliucd  i.v  Dr. \ ' . ,\. K in g  o f  San A n 
ton io  w ho represen ted  liii'! a< t ' e a”  iin ev  gen era l and 
"g o v e rn o r  to i>e som etim e -o«.n ." Dr. K ing mu-t l>e a riirect- 
iiction  ind ividual. .At le a - l. .*;=■ a]ip*- .r to  know how the 
gam e is p layed. For in.-tance. ' ii ■ *.• w an ’ to  get a n y th in g  
from  .Austin o r Vta.shington, vie n.ti.-i (ret in fo  politics and

e v ê r

the

don*- more to r^ -; 
.‘■tore pu*>Ilc TOP- j 
fldcnc« in tlm • 
American f o m 
o I xoremmer.t 
than any other 
In rcceni time*.

■■om  HKlia TODAT to yourfclves.* They protested—
JUAN BlINN, «eeretary ta DOX- ) Bobby's prole«t being le»» than 

ALO MONTAGt'K. la«yer. délaya _____t .i.h »a

Most o f then 
agree that when. 
he took office.! 
longress h a d ,  
reached an almost i 
hopole.ss state of i 
being b o g g •  L ! 
down, Inabilltjr to| 
function or to 
meet the urgent

« • »  aaawar «hea Babby Wallare, 
aatamablla aaUaaiaa. aaba Jeaa 
ta aiaevy biM.

A« GaMaa raafber aisbt
atababa aaata «AMnx HABKlb», 
«baaa baalaeaa aaaaeetlaa 1« 
eaaaa. daady latradaeea Babby 
aM  Jaab ta MB. aad BBS. I.KW- 
1« aad Babby arraaae* ta aell 
aam» baada far l,a«la. Ha arila 
tbraa ta Jaaa*a raplayrr.

LABBT al.KI«l«. trdrral acrat, 
laaB a «rlaad al Jraa'a Barrata, 
ia trylatt ta laaatr tb’lavy Le«la, 
Baak rabbrr. Larry laeatra aaair alai« - - - ----

turn a favoreble respon.se on 
ihird reque-t

' On the day before marriage, th
uride .sends her dowry to the has- 1  „j the p-ibllc whom tt rep”
bend and the hu.sband-to-be rid«>s 1 ,pj,tcd. ' '
forth O'l horsebeck to welcome the | small ¡>art of his pop'ularitv is I
bridal dowry At least three curtain- ,jjue to the fact that by his leader- |
rd palanquin-s are u’ êd at a brldaU irersonality he got actlor. i
dowry The bride, in one of them. Ls ¡p congress, and caused the crea'x- i 
invi'lble to spectators. jpg unwleldly machine inU) motion

A- the bridal ¡lal.inquin enter- nggjp. i
the ga e of the grixim's :»i6^nc>. ■ handicap of co’ igres.s was not*

The nre-ent modc-̂  and cu-ton - .should .shoot three «rroe- „ j  ability in member-, or p oo l,
.1 i>elanq»ln. T k*“ ' motives congre-s was so big thaf (

.Mancluria are ]>attemed after rolled 'olde sten. of fthe palanquin rfspomsiDllity w.thin it was water i 
Manchurian iind walks with seeming eluctarce ^  meffectlveneaa. The anl- ,

,t into her future home. She salutes ipj,ting .'orce ihat muue It work well ;
meekly Me entire family of her ,.pough to regain a measure of pub-I

t]
A ___

COSO^WI W A iT t  
■' Kawtile OWB

«•»•tlaM  ROM« 
NT VOTO« saMMar* ab*«« thrm. 
Mmjé aaalaeaee ka kaaglit tk« 
kaaéa fr a «  Daaalé Maaiaaar. 
MaataM** tati» learrr ka k*ackt 
tkrai traai Itokkr*

Idarrv talka ta ••kkr« Irara* 
t«a«vU aaagkt a rar rreratlr* 
aakprrf It ta araiorr^. Federai 
Mra ta IrTwla* kafrl, kat kr 
mmé kU trita kava dlMiaarar^a.
üow  oo  an w it h  t h ì : stohy

CHArTETl x x r
[pVEN k goYkrnmant dttectiro on 
^  a manhunt bas time for a little

China. ihe
Month In «pealung t-f ma-ri;u»es 
.sav

Behind the Scenes in Washington

hu'bsnd
The average marrying .,ge is 15 - Before an improvised alta.'.

for girls and 10 for boy.s. Tlie pro- 'vherc the bridal veil is lifted, she 
posal originating froui the prohiie.,- mtat-eaxp in token of betnq
tlve hufband- side is broached to ocin an'-w, and worships at the
the future brld< s family on an cide of the bridegroom before t*>«. 
auspicious day on the calendar .,),ar Then the wedding f-ast com- O^is Dunagan. backed by the sup-
ihrough ome go-b. tween. Tt '-i During the feast die mus- P « «  of half the house «lember-
cu.stomary lor the br'dp'.s uarenns to ^peak a word bu* mu.,t sweetly I "¡‘ ‘P Probably to get 'he votes
decline the ofii-r twice, and if »h-- ],sren to all who addrr.s her and >->e e ' ‘f nearl;- all the .nem‘?crs, r ill
> ould-b<- husbaiKi i.s ccceplaOle. re - living flower for the ocetuslon " ieture final passage in thw ses.ilon '

Mr confidence came Torn an outside i 
source, aixither part of the govern- 
mental dvnamo. '

*  4t •
It appears In advance that Re’

11'
I

,f
ni-
ct

i n  M ODM-.'i 1)1 It llh .i,
«6*r>lre Ninir 6 *»rr#■ «|«.»n6lF*if

\\ ASHf.v<;ToN H : " i ' '
'  .Hid I.iIxTtV 1.»

Ii.ivx -tskeil I'lil fb.fu 
Tbcirmi.-« .letfei ui I.i e ;i f  ' x 
iri'in admlni-.’ r.i'iin l i 'ie -  .■ 
nliu Intend to n -.t ’n p i n  ' 
the famed Vireinian

The effiirt t" r' pe and tie Vlr 
.lefferson «.< I leni-rat n pr*,, 
already ha- te-gun Atid 
Vlr. JefTersoii ha- lic-en I -,rd 
frequently In every eleition • 
paign since the flrst one. plan 
ITe«ldenf Koo.eveli .mil hie .«frati • 
gists now (all for itiving hiin n 
more fon«plciioii- part In the Ih'.i; 
iilTsIr than be has Imd since death 
removed his cfirporeal pieci n' •• 
from the political siene

The opposition started all thi- 
with assertions that RiioseTelt had 
ileserted Jefferson anil other .-pleii- 
•lid old Amerban iit-tltntions nnd 
■was following .after false, nn- Vnier- 
ban gods.

Democrats fee' they can use 
Jefferson to offset suib propa
ganda and prove Ihat K. H and T 
J. are brothera under the skin and 
thaf the New Deal is deep-rooted 
In aound old American doctrine.

.11 ,1

.1- tr. r 
lor, - - 
I' •'

!1

I nd

I . Ila ic r ta in  rar<- 
it l i i ' l l  fi-nil to  p rove  that 

H a n ' t  the «iiir lli iu l 
li' p o f .l•»llf.tt Shoiis«-.

• - <;• nera! Jim Earle; 
p .1 V, rr V id -peech 

I.' ' r von nor anyoni
! a:., attention. It wa: 
. '!'.' fharlio Mlchelaoi 
r r him and it told how 

. d- inanded ten con 
li .1111- ndmenls all a 
w b-' w.iv charged wilt 

the Constitution tlm* 
nnd how the speda 

■ dal privilege be

OUT OUR WAY

f:
■11 iiniiieri ifully as i.

a- . : k .

A m B A s s A n o ft r  I. A r  I) E 
BOWERH. champion keynoter, 

spellbinder, and biographer, will 
lie brought over from Madrid to 
parade Mr Jefferson around the 
country and keep him out of Ke- 
puhMcan hands.

Bowers Is a leading Jefferson 
expert. There’s been some thought 
of giving him a cabinet job, wiion 
he would have Ridded prestige be. 
hind his ballyhoo for the Sage of 
Monticello, but that isn't in the 
cards at the moment.

MMUlwIlilr, Charlie Michel- 
MMi, llie  ■MUdy pablh'lty h«ws, 
IBM feewB «IffEtlW into the Till- 
BBMBOBa «rrHlBg« of Jefferson

I iilU'.Y iiiV '-tigallon«, tbougl 
'  •* • f n ct value, are almost al 
1’ ■■- iirrace-scratchliig affairs 
One re;!-nn is that the shadiest 
deal,- are the niiist carefully con- 
eeabd and another Is that smart 
b'MiyIt’ . had no fibs which In 
veulgai'irs can get at.

Sitting in a dub card game thi 
'liter night 'Ain a veteran ship- 
biilld-'rs' lohhylsf, most success
ful and bi'ally famous of his kind 
K'lr year, committee inrestigatort 
have admitted, in admiration 
their Inahlllty- to "get something 
cm - He was explain
ing liow that was.

"T liev conic lo my offlee alMl 
ii-k till' Illy tiles and flnil I 
hciK'n't gilt any," he nisM. 
"Then they go looking for my 
letters In the- flies of the rom- 
paiiies I've work«-«! fop and they 
tiinl I didn't write any. I've Al
ways mad,- it a rub- to write one 
letter a year nnd then get a wew 
stenographer
' I've alw,iyH told those fellows 

lot her lobbyists I not to write let
ters. Hut they always f<o>l they 
hare to write the boss shout how 
good they are. If your work 1« 
good. It will show for Itself."
• Cnnvplghf, ISJ.-,. NE.A Service, In«.I

/ 'T M E V cjO T  t m ' Bu l l  
O' Tm ' W OOO^ VAJCRRIEO
Aßoor hi5 heal-tm, 
s o  TH' e iö  S H O T  Ta k e s
HIM O U T  H O C S E gA O K  
RiDilO', P E R  E X E C O S E  —  
WHV, IP TH E  V O  CjIT  
MOL.T OP t h a t  w e e is jo H
pe r  a  p c w  m im u te s ,
TM C V 'O  H AVE  P O U R  
HORSE SAC  R  RiOES/ 
w i t h o u t  a u _ t h a t

'  1 CAM'T n aû B R  .  
t h a t  OUT M vseu P/  
OME MORminI' X SÊ6 M 
T H ' 0 U LL  U R  'Ml H IS 
bathroom  VWiMPER/ 
E yecc is iM i' wrrw a  
rair O' dumib-bclls-1
A M ' A  ÖUV O U T  IMJ 
p r o m t  ROLLINI' H iS  

UAVJM.

tO-lF

t h e  eCSTTH lM Ö S A ß »  P ß »6 .^

private life occasionally—especially 
when the trail he la on grows cold 
and leaves him. temporarily, with
out a lead. So It happened that the 
night after the raid found lairry 
Glenn and Bobby Wallace eating an 
informal dinner with Jean Dunn in 
Jean's apartment.

The dinner was by way of being 
a farewell party for Jean, who was 
to leave for home, on a week’s va
cation. the following day. Bobby, 
chastene«! and hnmble because of 
his misadventure with the stolen 
bonds. looked at her admiringly as 
she served the meal—she was very 
pretty, with a crinkly little apron 
over her summer frock, and she 
happened also to be an excellent 
cook.

They had a ray evening, these 
three old friends, recalling home
town experiences. Joking about peo
ple they had known and pranks 
they had pla.red a  ̂ children, and 
reyelllng in the Intimacy of old 
friendship.

One incident occurred—a thing 
which seemed utterly trivial, at the 
time, but which was to become, 
much later, an event of vast Im
portance.

Jean learned, for the first time, 
that Larry was a Department of 
Jnatlce operative. Highly thrilled, 
she plied him with questions about 
bis Job, and asked him, among 
other iblnga, bow fingerprints were 
taben. Larry explained by giving 
a demonstration.

It happened that Jean had an ink 
pad on her desk. Taking It and a 
■beet of note paper, Larry play
fully took Impression« of her finger 
tips, explaining how each person’s 
prints differ from every other per- 
Bon’i. . . . Then, esrelessly, he 
tossed the paper bearing the prints 
into the wastebaskeL

Bobby instantly retrieved tt.
‘T ve  got her pteture,** be ex

plained, ffrhmtag, te Larry. "I've 
got a lot e ( pictures of her. I ’ve 
got a ribbon she used to wear in 
her pigtail when she was so high 
I’vs got a littls tlB-and-paper badge 
she Wore otie time at a Christian 
Endeavor convention. I ’ve got a 
lot of other things that rsmind me 
of her. Now I ’ve got one more 
thing—something that nobody else 
has go t"

Tlisy taMSgbed at him as ho pock, 
eted the paper, aad thea they tor 
get all about It—until, weehs later, 
tt became of the moot profoaod ilg. 
aileaaee.

• o e

urgent—but I jir r f Insisted, wlsh<-d 
Jean a happy vacation, and bowed 
himself out.

Bobby immediately took a posh 
tion on the couch beside Jean and 
■tipped his arm about her shoul- 
dert; but when be tried to draw 
her to him she quietly resisted, and 
when he ffnally got the kiss he was 
seekinc, her lips did not return hi« 
pressure. Me released her and rat 
looking at her glumly.

"What's the matter, honey?”  he 
asked.

"Why, nothing." she said Inno
cently.

"Well—” raid B' hhy douhirully.
“ Well?"
“ Well, »h y  don't—why don't you 

want me to kiss yon?"
As a matter of faH, Jean was 

wondering the same thing. Why 
ijidn'f she want him to? But she 
onlv said, "Oh. Ilobhy, let's—Just 
talk.”

Bobby st.ared at her, then ni.ade 
a humorous grimace. to<'k his arm 
away, and said. "Okay. Let's talk 
Go nhead.”

She pouted prettily and said.
Oh. Bobby, don't be like that,"
"Like what?”
They looked at e.ach other, and 

discovered that they were close to 
a quarrel, and neither of them un
derstood quite why.

What's the matter tonight? 
Want me to go homey’
Bobby.

Nothing's the matter. Do you 
want lo go?”

The looks they were exehanging 
came closer to th* classiflcailon of
glare.” Bobby sat back and crossed 

his legs. Me took out a clgaret and 
lit ll with vast care. Then. Impul
sively, he dropped his clgaret Into 
the ashtray, turned to face Jean, 
laid his hands on hers, and said 
softly, "Jean, dearest, let’s not quar- 
rel—please. Is anything wrong?"

To his surprise her eyes became 
misty. She shook her head "No."

" I love you, Jean. You love me. 
don't you?"

T ARRT ou n m  Mt Shortly h* 
AJCm  1’ tor« Iff s?sl«ek, rsflurking that 
fet •«■M  "MkYff yon 1*0 yoBogstsra

demanded

was answer enough.
"Don't fall for that bird." h«| 

said, hit tone more harsh ibtt b«| 
h.sd Intended le make IL

There waa a glint of anger in the I 
line of her mouth as she reluraed [ 
hit rase. He Ignored tt. Irnnrvd | 
caution as well, and plunged oar 

“ Kor your owa good. Jean* Nell 
because of me —for yourself. Why. j 
you don't know anything about | 
him. You don’t know who he It or I 
where he came from or what bs| 
does or anything. For all you knew | 
he may be a crook."

"Bobby!" There was real an«»t | 
In her voice now.

"Well, It's no. You don’t kaow. 
You met him In a night club. lAffyl 
Glenn said you never know whs I 
you meet In a place like that. H«j 
might be a gangster. He might—"I 

".tlop!" she cried, her eyes bis» [ 
Ing

"Well. It’s true.” be said 8h»| 
looked at him seornfiilly.

"1 didn’t think Ihat of yoL | 
Bobby “

"Think what?"
"That you'd be so Jeatons tos’4| 

—you'd blackguard a man behind [ 
his hack, when be Isn’t here t* <le | 
fend himself "

"I'm not blarkgiiardlng him.* 
"Oh. no!"
"Well, I’m not. I’m Just " 
"What do you rail ll. then* T«!? I 

Ing me he may be a crook or sj 
gangster! He’s a clean cut. decesti 
boy. Yon're the one ihat d'atoll 
know anything about him. I d<||r 
I’vo seen him a lot. I like him "I 

And then, to Ms complete siui»-l 
ment, she began lo cry on tils| 
shoulder.

CHB looked at him a long time 
before she answered, and then 

she found herself saying, rather 
shakily;

"Oh, Bobby, It’s so — yon see. 
we’ve known each other alt our 
lives, and I know I'm terribly fond 
of you , , , but I wonder—"

•’yesf’’
" I  wonder If maybe—"
Sha left the sentence unfinished. 

He tightened his grip on her hands 
and said, "Please. Jean, for Heav
en’s sake—maybe what?"

'■Oh—” She withdrew her hands, 
reached for a microscopic handker- 
chief, and dabbed at the corner of 
one eye. "Maybe It’s Just that I love 
yon like—like a sister would. I 
mean—”

Bobby suddenly had a depressing 
mental image of the long and ro- 
mantle figure of Sandy Harkins; 
and he said soberly. "Jean, Is there 
—do you care for somebody else?"

She looked miserably at the floor 
and said, “ I don’t know."

“ You never thought yon loved me 
like a sister until Just now." per
sisted Bobby. "Is it—" He hesi
tated. Then, hating himself for

" f  •“ *'‘ ’ "*• “  “ >ls Harkins fellow?"
She made no answer but contln- 

ned to stare at the floor.
" It  lA tan’M tT " he aaiff. mm 

“ •  nnswsr, bnt it seemed
U  bim that bar contlaaeff MleB««

she sat In the Pullman («♦. |
the next afternoon, on hef **7l 

td her home tn Maplehurst. J*s6j 
tried In vain lo think her wsf «*1 
of the distressing emotional t»nfls| 
with which her two young sdiBlf-" 
era had presented her. .

It wasn’t right of Bobby, she W l  
herself Indignantly, to try to p^j 
son her mind about Sandy. 
was as honest as—as anyNxIJ. “ j 
wasn’t his fault that he'd had tht|| 
little mtxttp with the police; «•«I 
anyway, that had been straight« 
ont Instantly, as soon as Jeae « 
to the police station gnd exp ls l^ l 
that Sandy bad been with her last I 
Friday afternoon . . .

She frowned falntljt. Why *I6I 
she always feel vaguely uncoi«fe"l 
able when she thought of 
Whet was wrong with tt? She » » » j 
Sandy had gone canoeing: » 
later she bad saved Sandy 
embarrassment by telling the pO'|” l 
about IL What was It that M Jj 
tapping at the door of her 
telling her that there was toBw| 
thing wrong with It?

Then, suddenly, she knew. Sfidi
gripped the arms of the rsll***| 
chair In panic dismay. . [

She remembered, tow; t•>*‘ ^ l  
ternoon when Bobby came W ^ 1  
Mr. Montague, and she got tUd ^ j  
ternoon off and went out I 
Sandy. ,

The robbery of which Bandy w* I 
been suspect«! had bapp«n*\*^| 
Friday. She had o o n r lo « ^ ^  
police that Bandy was InnoeSniJI 
canse be bad been aan oe ln i»^  
her that Friday afternoon. B m ^ i 
remembe.ed now. „1

It hadn’t ben n Fridny.
She bad gona aanoalng witb ■■” 1 
n  a Tbnrsday. On »h* 
wbn tba roMmrr
hadn’t «an hhn M 
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Lobo-Buckaroo Game To Be Played in Mud
PA G E  T H R E *

IE STARTS 
HANDICAPPED 

AT3:30;aSCO
jgm or -Itine, the Loboes and the

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

Lotief Blames—  ÌTHE NEW PANOLES (Mom*n Pop) By COWAN.

lor varietv

ro w n m jE D  f h o m  P A n c  o n *

^rnridtie -Juckaroos will * 'tlav I 
I Ctirslcy held thin afternoon at | 

Tliat  ̂ tl;e word from Coach : 
fchelley todav. |

Br'ckei.ndae j;o«-.s -.a 
m it.s foof'Mili iilnycr 
-tar quarter who’ h.t 
Inn home bad ankle« .(nc«- the F?n 
Anrelo aame and mat not ol.av 
against Coco. I.iu, U'en elected 
president of the senior rla.v,.

That in it.vif would be .an honor.
. 1  ^hal --anie fsinid Tat 'or hT

jya n atter of fact, the Knine wv. I teen ei. êtetl pre-ldent of hi i class 
u-,doub.edly uo played In the.,„r eatji of nis four vear ,n luoh 

^  the v.eather man ha.s g.ter '.school ‘
hopes of dry W ffth 'r or an;- j Farl C'.irk. raylor s run. Ing inu'e 

up in the slow dilz^e hat ' ,n the backfu-lo holdu.K down an 
fallen almoM continuously .slnit . executive poMUon in one of Bre.k-

. , .. enndin leatln-.K cundav rcli.e,;
H^joiement of the game wo* tla se.s.

up w lien It wa- found Im ;» - ' _____
to ,tay next week, due to an: Riin«,r tar..- (nulh ao together 
,hulas'.r league ruling again.st Ul-e nw :-ary numbe- of themie'- e« 
than one game in a sln-li and made .ip a .sp<ŝ ial tram to uo
Cisco had wanted to play on | to Abilene w;th iheir loot'iall te-rn • ■’’ l’*̂ '’ -''® Chat tlie people may 

 ̂ i Bulldog Ian-, m ist have
themiiddv field will be a dl-ttu'-t wanted the trip or els.- figured tha' 

a;, to i>e Lboe who are out-:Coach Moore hat a In under cover 
10 pounds Ui the man ‘■y . for the ?anii.ea liav- bes-n una'-'e 

Clicks and who resort to ar to dent .mv other t.-am npprec.a' Iv 
lia r.’ lota t f  forward and Ihi.s sea.son ’

The Buckaioo:
I fan!'

.w-
, 8thr- hand, .«m «sh many

on 
o f .

laid tha three blil.s to coasidcr, ao i 
think th“ Oovernor U very much 'o 
blame for our failure to acrorr.- 
plish very much In the flist called 
•efslon. He also submittful appro 

Ts ‘Spud Taylo»-. dtiatioi. bills for d'fferent state 
u.is be-.i s u f f - r - “ iifl deiiartmenta which 

rail for something Pico $1.000,000 
which we coukT have gotten alrn? 
without. There was 2bio a claim.s bill 
pa-s«d Celling .'or something like 
ilifiOOOO.

Howa.-er, alter all the houae of 
rtpre.sei’.iativcs finally |ies.sed th.*l
liquor bill an.l the couiity salary - 
b 11 Rome of the nicmber? In thef 
liou.se have wonted .so faithfully try
ing to get lhe‘s> mea.sures ]>os-ed 
and in justice lo us I wisli to .say i 
lhat liao the ;enale |)a.‘ .sed the'
county .salary and th-’ liquor bl)’ " . 
\u wculd not have i-ad but the old, 
aye ¡len-ion oil! to dtal ■ ith thla | 
.'(s«ion Ihis is a m.-tter of rectril 
..id I ask you lo ¡irint this in your

0 
it

I wa.s and p.m w-illlng to work 
nay and night lo fini.sh the people'.s 
busine-s and come homt to mv 
'amlly and .save the ;-tat* and tar 
iiitr. .‘ omrthiiu like M.Ot* per dav 

< si>m-e.: etc.
Anrru.ucfment v  ’ hat ’ nere will

}ka' at the ackles and the be two ci tin big-linie games of the gr y ^  
u-of the 'me «-ithwr t b .W ca-t Satuidav The H e W S  L o n t C S t  --------..j 'T'..« la-k» IsAr-U A A. A# k____ . _ . ^[jkxid Tailoi. ace back cf tiic A- M homecDmui, tilt wuh Bay- 

tip.. Itkelv w ili .T o'jt of thè ¡or will :o on tb.e ah at Col'
. wit 1 a bad ankle Tari Taylor Station, while thè T-xa.s-Hue cla.'h 

irwm.ni male at ihe 'tali carrv- will b«' broadca.st irom Memoiiai 
I  job mai not be in shoiie for all sladmm in Au.":m

CO.VnXCED FRCìM PAOE O N *

iCk«’

Tbf

pine
rn the other hand, likep. 

bavp lU- '.jll strength lor th< 
fhe Iirsl ‘ tri 45 line w -!l b-- 

IV to -ta't a-, wel' aa ’ he «ani. 
leld al a h has be«'n in ll'e 

for - a--ii pi.’ vtoti- game 
■\ . .il ready to g<> bui W'i; 

«ari th. game.
Ut ■- up'
C. - Poh BTCkenrtdge .No

150.000 extra credits for each $20 
club of subscription iwymcnts: an

There i.k.uy -.ill b- a U,: of ci.se-> unbeatable total of credits which 
fans ll.«t ung to th> .e gauie.- «î-it- will win for vou either of the two 
urday cars

* .Are VfcU .Awakr
Bo vo'ci realize that the upiwrt'jnl- 

lly 1- you-s'? Do you know tliat v-)r.r 
C n  f ) n  A i r  help you -«‘m
U O  u n  / l i r  j a t u r a a y  n .ena nly is and one thvt Is to i

—____  ' ‘ -'1 to i>a.s.s up Ann youi friend t
Rad.o gridiron fans will be able î “ '*

If .h« sciipiions for they too

Two Grid Games To

( lllf KKN AND STKAK DINNCRN 
SANDWIcntiN — BEER

,uke Hoad —  Cisco, Texas

Phone ISB W—3 F.W ReMTsaUuns K(J l' .Mac.V\.M AR A

«V JV Z U V y 'J '.iA A A A A ir jV /U W ^Z iA d 'Z .V /W Z A ñ gV JV W W W W V W

24 -  HOUR SERVICE
For Your Convenience

EXIDE BATTERIES-SALES SERVICE

T. I». HRODCÍ TS —  W ASHING —  I I HHK ATION

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR
MORII. < KRTIFIKe ' '('ATK IN

BACKDROPFOR FRECKLES m d  UlS FRIENDS.

KELLY SPRNGHELD TIRES
ITIONK -.00 A M ) ( O C M  I HR SKCONDS 

E l) HI ESTIS— Ea.st Niivth at Main

It»-

RkU!

|l Bar

W - . Martin
Lf ft Enti

Pur .. Holt
'wCf. Tackle

Mert.'il . Collins
le ft  O liaid

• C» Morris
Center

Ram.scv
Hl̂ ’hl Ou.a-d

ORear
'h=ti:t Ta.kle

Bten-nberp 
Right End 

' V Rike
Qjart -r

M.ctnr.'-
Left Half

•- lai k
Right IL-.lf 

1 rhompsop
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to trace the progress of the .south- '■b-»''“ '' 'm-V nave an .n- 
west Conf.-rence champ,oaship race ‘ » '"P “ " ' »  « e »  « «
next Saturday afternixm when Hire "
In.stitute which wa.' defeated by t im e  On In
Southern .Methixli.st University la.st Cone on. put a-'lde those excu-ses 
Saturday, meets the University of "••‘ch m th? end will only net ;oi. J 
Tt xas at .Austin In the latter s first •'•‘.ret that vou let your o;>,jortunit:-' 
conference game, and Baylor -, un- '  'P '¡'rouRh .o-.ir Ougeri. Yot.'ll 
defeated B.-.irs plav Texa- .A A- M. '* ‘*y minute that

38 at the .Aggie homecoming at Col- ‘ ¡*l> vour . ntrv li'ank and star*

GO COLORFUL
AUSTIN, Oct. 25—The Rice-TexM

The first game will 'r by u.,ing >otn FT-st Week boms

WenC.

|] 8Ui

l i  Rv;.

Il MiCai;:

B.

IIOl.NliK nFAKTS foi  l pi .w
PCRT W.AVNE. Ind A roos-

iUr.-d .-> Iiglit here and i' 
5 t (V, at nthe- master ,A 

tbbur -if th,' owii-'r of the fov.' 
lo it.s early mornln? 

»■olice were called h,- 
ra-jyl'.bop to .ettle the dis-

Uge Station
4* be broadca.'t over station.s of the •o'll'on .vhich si goo«' alt during 

Southwest Broadcasting System, the V^ur fir.'t week iron the lime yo'.i 
20 sA-ctHid over the Texa.' Quality Net- ¡•¡'e your fi;-i repert: that you will 

work Both games are sponsored l-a'e mo;<- fun and have 'et your- 
2d by the Humble Oil and Refining ma!:.' more mr ney th-vn

comjiany 'ou c-. tr made befoi-e in .so short a
23 At both Au.siin and College Sta- "ikth ° i time

tion the games are certain to be '  cau l lo«-’ . 'ou are gt.arante?d i 
33 colorful sjiectacle.s They represent P*y foP every sT.bsrr.ptlon you turn I 

a renewal of ancient rtvalrles. which ‘ f- and ”ou ran easily win one of - 
2*, annually draw thousands of s,»cta- prize; in the big list. Make a P^f, ,

tors Arrangement.^ have been per- Chrl.stm.is pre.scnt to your olf of a ' 
fected whereby cheers of the .stii- brand n. w .Tir *>v enjopipg right 
dent bodies, band music and other ’ 't"* Kxlay! 
background noises which help to .''«ai «to youll iM>v.>r rcgict it!
make football the most i-olorful of , --------- ---- -------------
fall sjx>rts will be picked up by f IRE ( IIIE I' I I.I.MRER
Iiarabohc microphones and brought , t .AUNTON. Afas-s This ej,.. 
to radio iLstgners believes in -a.s;ng Us fire de,i«rtnienf

game, colorful classic scheduled for j

GOSH, 1 BET I  
>AA0N T  GET IN 
THE GAME IN 
THE s e c o n d  
HALF, AFTER 

THAT FUMBLE 
1 MADE '

Memorial stdium here Saturday a f
ternoon. has twenty-one years of 
background to furnish the keen riv
alry of today with the mellownea* 
of age It matters little In 1935 
that the Longhorns have won six
teen games to five by the Owls over 
that period, for the two teams of 
thla season will clash for the pres
ent glory more than for that of the

)  PRO BABLY  
/  NOT/ Y'KNOW, 

A  r o l l in g  

R X J T B A L L  
G A TH E R S  

MD s c o r e s /

r

two ye«rs after

NC3W LISTEN,-ftiU FELLAS, 
IT  HAS STARTED TO 

RAIN !  I  W AN T TOU ALL. 

TO PUT RES/N ON -rOuR 
HANDS^ SO  TCÜ CAN 

H A N G  ONTO T H A T  >
Q A I 1 O

GOLF SERVICE STATION
l l lh  and Avenue D

i4. G. BARDWELL, Manager
Tli.it Good Gulf Ga.woline and

GULF PRODUCTS 
U. S. TIRES

Expert Grea.«inR and Washing 
YOI R lU  SINESS APPRECI ATED

the sport was started at Rice Ins- 
I titute. that the Owls under the di
rection of Phil Aruckle met the 

' more schooled Steers of coach Dave

CHANGE WASH DAY WORRIES TO 
LEISURE DAY PLEASUhES!

for -omeihint besides fighting fir*». 
¡The rope from the 70-foov (lag|X>le

Allerdlce for the first time and 
were trounced 41 to 0. Another 
59 to 0 Texas landslide came in 
the following season, ut In 1916 Ar- 
buckle assembled a great Owl team 
which steam rolled its way to vic-

ftalc

i,nnv

,s( (IT f II BAND IRINIi
BOSTON The .“ nlcni Americhr in Cohnnnrt Tho(,l vtird was stolen tory after vietory only to find in

I.egion .-and rtcoived an ovatioi. unci the lire chief wa:. called on to , the Longhorns a 16 to 2 stumbling
'vhen i; ¡»-'Cd the r.-vicvuig stand' liimb tlie pole and put up a new block. It was not until 1917 that
(luring a recent ¡Kirade. T."e ba:'.-: < i;r Arburkle was able to build a ma-

------------ o ------------ ; chine to trim the powerful Texas
U.se Dally News want aoa ror re- ¡teams of that time, but the 13 to

I ■'«- 1 and Z5i>e:;al
‘’•V I'hursdn:’ , Fr.uay and ,composed of iicotth Lagplpjiers. .w- 

•iii.s week Mo ire Dri g ' playing Tne W ' lring of t:;;
• Oreen , sult.s. Phiwie 80.

Tit-Tat-Toe, Round We Go

I  /Anchors

a l l e y !

¿ax-i iF
•»E C A U FO K S /A  
b e a r  W ILL Ib y  . .
WTN m  7fCoJAN'S WAR HoRSE...

( r r s  A U ffL E  PONY NOW)

- iß?
CIMENi

Xi

0 Rice victory of that season caus
ed much rejoicing in the new foot
ball camp.

Wkrtime Victory
But that first Rice victory was 

destined to wait a long time be
fore It gained a mate on the .senre- 
boad. Coach Juneau's Longhorns of 
1918 made away with a one-touch
down win over the Owls under the 
direction of Joh.i Anderson. "War 

I Y ear" coach, and started another 
¡unbroken chain of Orange and 
I White supremacy which lasted for 
islx years. All of Berry Whitaker's 
term as head coach and the first 
ytar of E. J. iDoci Stewart's serv
ice were included in that string 

; of victories.
But now it had come time for an

other Rice recovery. The 1924 game 
I was won by the Heisman coached 
i Owls 19 to 6, only to set the stage 
' again for another five-year term 
I of Longhorn leadership.
! Herein Rivalry

The teams of "Doc" Stewart 
trounced- the Owls thoroughly for 
the following two seasons, during 

I the first three years of Clyde Little
field's reign the same was true. Not 
until the advent of Coach Jack 
Meagher Into the Owl picture did 
Rice accomplish the feat of beating 
the Longhorns in two successive 
years. Meagher's strong teams of 
1930 and '31 turned the trick 6-0 
and 7-0. the next two seasons saw 

I Littlefield again take the upper 
j hand.

Much of the spirited rivalry which 
I exists today was built up during 
the last five years of the annual I battle and was brought to a crown- 

|lng point by the wild and sensa- 
: tlonal game of 1934. That game 
I marked the first meeting of the 
j  two new coaches. Jack Chevigny | 
- and Jimmy Kitts, and as the two ; 
j  meet for the second time Saturday 
ex-students from both schools who 

lean remember the first contest of | 
I twenty-two years ago will mingle 
i with the more recently acquired 
supporters of both teams.

-------------o
Nyal 3 for 1 and Special Sale. 

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, thla week Moore Drug 
company.

Th e  f u m b l e  . 1/
WAS AKJ ACCIDENT, 
kiD. VOU WERE TRV/N<S 

VOUR DACNJDESr ALL
DuRiNia t h e  f i r s t
HALF. TH AT'S  WHAT 

t  WAMT/ (SET (Ni 
TH E R E  AND  
K E E P  IT

A few minutes at the telephone and you can chanife to 
our laundry service. .. .with its convenience, its com- 
pletenes.s. . . .  and it.s .savings in work, worrty and ex- 
jiense.

PHONE 1*>7
— BETTER WORK AT LOWER I-HICES —

LITTLE STAR LAUNDRY

f a i l

HO* TO I'LW  t « ; kle

^ ^ IV E  any toach a good, big pair o f tackles
and he can build a football team.

The tackle is a shock-absorlier on defense 
and an irresistible force on offense. He must 
lie able to cover ground in a burry, hit a ball car
rier with nerve-shoeking force, and knife 
tlu'ough an opfiosing wall.

The tackle's stanee on offense is witYtne 
legs coiled under and fairly well apart, Jh^toe'
of the inside foot being on a line with the other's, 
heel Head is hack and tail low. On defense, he ;
squats down fairly low, with tlw inside leg 
slightly advanced.

On straight-ahead plays, the tackle charges 
powerfully; on quick-oi>ening plays he_uses the 
kiz-zagstep. Against a normal offensti hej(hould 
play on the outside shoulder of the end. '*^  ̂ _ _ _ _

' Rush passes and punts at all time. jV Jex i’ n oW  TC  F t  AV tW .J

paoc€s$
POWELLS CLEANING PLANT

IN THE SERVICB OF OTHERS

NEIL LANE’S FUNERAL HOME
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

V «

IT  PAYS TO READ THE CISCO D A IL Y  N EW S ADS

A  7 ÍX A S  U > N 6 tlO F W  TFPO PltY W OVU> 
U )O K  N N X  O V B f̂  R iC fS  M N T u e P lE C E .,

DRUMMFR INJURED
CINCINNATI — TTe only casual

ty at thq annual Holy Name i-ally 
was Patrolman Robert Miller, ba»« 
drummer in the police liand. He 
threw hU head back In military 
style, and fellow of'icera took him 
to a hospital with a atnined neek

Patronlae Our Advertunn.

HOW THEY STAND
Below find the active candidates In the Opportunity Club 

and their relative standing up to the time of going to press on 
Thursday, Oct. 24th. At no time will the extra credits be pub
lished.

This list shows Just who is actl«?e and making a race for 
the two cars and the other rich prizes to be given away by The 
Cisco Dally Netvs and Cisco American and Roundup.

District One
Mrs. Vlrgle C om er................................................................... 99.500.
Wr.s. Lois Smith .......................................................................42.500
Mrs. O. C. Lomax .................................................................98.650
Mrs. Chas. Yates .......................  ...................................v ..97,500

•Ars. EXta Hart ......................................................................87.500
Mrs. R. B. Kinsey ...................................................  59,500

One car. several of the other prizes and as many cash com
mission checks as there are active workers will be given In this 
district.

DMrlrt Two
Mrs. Ruth Curtis .................................................................... 32.500
Mrs. Oene Reynolds ............................................................... 39,400
Mrs. A. O. McGinnis ................................................................5,000

One car, several of the other prizes and as many cash com
mission checks as there are active workers will be given In this 
district.

The race Is only just fetttne under way. Plenty of room in 
both dlstrlcta for a few real BO*|etters. Oet In now and arin!

ATTENTION !
Wc Repair Rubber Boots and Oxer Shoes 
ALSO V I L C A M Z E  BI( \  C LE TIRES

OCTANE GAS & OILS
TIRES AT AI L  • RICES

2-.>.2."> X 1 8 ..............S.'i.Oo; 1-4.50 x 21 ..............T—oO
VU LC AN IZ IN G  —  W ASH iN fî —  LUBRICATION

^^AL  ̂ THE SWEDE
_  105 W. 5th Street
M Vm VW W VNAAnAVVNlVM VVVVW SAM W VM VW VW W VVyW II'yW

Tire Repair Service f2 .00  a Year
Tube repair, mounting and dismounting all fiata un one 
automobile will be free for a period of 12 montha frank 
date hereof—W'hen brought to our station.

ROAD SERVICE W ITH IN  CITY LIMITS 15c 
901 Avenue D

COTTON BROS. STATION
C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

An Tabea, Ursa, BaaU aad Arocaaarisa at Regolar fth oa  
Saa Va Far rortlM

■

• 4h - v;



AOBD lO NO UD
MONOO. Xnd. — Bi'gcne OoodseJl 

87->rar-old tanner living near here 
says life U what you make it and 
that goes for age. too. Inslstlni; (hat 
he is not an old man dcapUe h i. 
aee, Ooodaell went into a corufa'ld 
and cut 100 shocks of corn in cno 
day to prove to his fellow fanners 
tliat he Is still capeLle of doinx a 
• tairly”  gcod day's work

CORN Rl'KHi:i> INTO fSRfc'AD
UELPU08, O. — Fix>m corn in 

the field to bread on the table in ?6 
hours is the i-ecord -<t bv H. O. 
White, of Monroevi’ le. Ind. Tlie
coi n was harvested, trucked to Del- 
I luks for drytns. aud then shi;i’>ed| 
10 7,anes\ille. O . where tt wasj
inillt'd and ready to bo baked tntoj 
corn bread for su|>;)er l̂ae next i 
I'iyht.

— That Makes You Hurry Hack —

W ASHING AN D  GRKASING  
TIRK REl’AIRINti

By CARUSLE CARVER 
Viuied Press Staff Correspondent

ilAST LANSING. Mich.. Cfct. 24 
- Michigan SUte Cohege. touted by 
triiics lor an uudeleated season. I 

undergoing thorough preparaUou i 
jor Uie two toughest games on the 
"heduk — Temple Umversity, at 

Plulsdephia. Nov. 2, and the home- 
coin ng tilt With Marquette, U , here 
Noi !i. ^  ■

Slat« s aerial attack, which is con- , 
Mc. red otie of the best in the Mid- 
w«-si. will reach lu  pinnacle dur- 
i!> these two encounters. The run- 
miig attack which has Wv-rk 
¡unoiHhly dunng previous cla.-., 
w 11 be shifted into -high gear ’ f 

Coach Charley Bachman and hW 
it  ..iilanu, lorn Kmg, Mike Cas- j 
tsei and Bob Terlaak. are busily  ̂
-?ugat~ed m polishing the offense i 
aiiu defense

While Bachman has edged out on 
a Umb with the prediction that his 
team w iU tratel through the tough l 
-chi'cule ttiat confronts it without 
o. itat. he has strategicaUy melud- ■ 
ed a lew its in his prediction.

Injuries Host Feared 
The Spartan mentor ways an un- i 

deteaied season wUi be a realua- ; 
t.on If the State gndders block 
and tackle m the same laahion they j 
Old against the Umversity of Btich- ! 
13 an earlser this season, and if j 
ir.juriw> do not wTeck the team 
1 ins happened last year when it 

;x-ared the Ea.sl Lansing eleven 
would not suffer defeat.

The injury Jinx has been hover- 1  
cer the Spartan camp all year

« r i %  M O IE M UES OF l E U  
ilD SAFETY, at no extra eoii

Friilay, (K totier 25, 193r>

CONOCO GAS A M ) (HGS 
EXIUE BATTERIES

CARL BAIRD, Mgr.
L A G l'N A  SE K VK E STATION  

l# t ’8 (Jo With Conoco

G O O D > ^ E 4 R
T H E  W O R L D ’ S T  I  D  C  C  
M O S T T O P U L A R  I  I  I t  L  W

WHICH PRIZE WILL YOUWIN?
riTHFIIOEl SrEEOWOT

4.40-21 .....56.05
4.50-21____6.65
4.75.19.....  7.05

'30x3H
4.40*21......$5.20
4.50-21____5.70
4.75-19____  6.05

price« sub}«ct to change wwithout iwotke. 
State «aU« tax awiJittonai.

IN WRITING . .  . 
against road in- 
juriaa and dafacta

Nance Service Station
ROY (Daiio) Hl'FF.MYER. .ManaRer 

Phone 244

. . .  Master <5 Clievrolet Sedan 
...193.") Ford V-8 De Luxe Coui*
___P.. C. A. Victor Radio

.$132.')U Seven Piece Bedroom Suite
................ .SliMMKi Diamond Ring

.. .Scholar.ship at Randolph College 
. .Scholar.ship at Randolph College 

Hth Choice of $(>0 Elgin, Gruen or Bulova Wrist Wach 
9th $.')0 jiass to Palace Theater, .Admit two, 36."> days 
10th Cash Commission Checks for all active entrants 
Join the Opportunity Club Today and (Jet Y o u r  Share

I

■I r
1

j

While lU armic.-. m northern 
and eastern Ethiopia wage cam
paigns that steadily bring near
er the goal of conqueNt. Itiily 
Itself is running a high war

fever as evidenced above. Each 
mei^Mige from the front an
nouncing progress in the A fri
can mvasion is the signal for 
Wild rejoicing in Rome where.

after nightfall^as pictured here, 
trackloads of gleeful Fascists 
lour streets thronged with tu
rn u l tu o  us. banner-waving
crowds.

Zindel Ups the scales at 
weighs close to 

They form a formidable pair

Ing over me ^
and has struck twice. Dick E d -| ~  •
ward.v of Ditnondale. Mich., the . ^ " * ^  
t i t f i e ld  siieedster. and Kurt Warn- ; ^
T in. of 81. Joseph, Mich., half-| ^  exhib.ied m early
back, have suffered injuries, ^  oe«n ewuu i«u

whUe Warmbem leases passes and
O-.“-- the puling.

Bachmans two chief worries as 
he prepares for the games 
Dave Snmiker ' I*op’ Warner's big 
:• .qack at Temple .and Ray Bui- 
Md. Frank Murrays ripping half
back at Marquette

HiNMit NUrwee .AbUlty 
The Spartan mentor has heard 

■-li-nty about Smukler from his cap
able scout. Ca-steel. and is devls- 
inn nseams by which to stop him 
Bi idea being fast. Smukler is a 

III cracker of first rating and 
a ;n«1 blocker "He does every-

Boih are rugged and ag
gressive.

Allman. Zmdel and Sleder are the 
biggest boys on the forward wall, 
with Wagner and Dahlgren weigh
ing approximately 185 and Buzol.L.' 
165.

------------ o—— — —

tiling well." is the detenpuon mak- 
ir - Its wray around.

BulVld made a lasUng .mpression 
OT! Bachman last year when the

CISCOANS TO 
MAKE A STUDY 

OF CHEVROLET

MY ENTRY BLANK
CISCO D .ULÏ NEWS A.ND AMERICAN OPPORTIM TV f LI B

DATE.Opportunity Club Managar 
Cisco Daily News and American

Please Enter As m Member of the Opportunity Club

N.4ME

ADDRESS

C ITY  ................................................................. PHONE

5 ,0 0 0
fnlry « redit» will be hwmd to the above named person as a Candi
date in the Opportunity Club.

NOTE: Only One Entry Blank WUI be Credited to a t lub .Member

CISCO CITY OFFICIALS
Hilltoppers played State in the 
:■ imccoming tilt at Macklin Field 
He WU.S the spearhead of the Mar-

A D Aander'-nn Jack Anuirson 
and all A. G .Motor com[>any h.,;,-»- 
men wiU go to Dalla.-, (or the Ch*‘v-

quette ball toters, smashing the rolet .school on October 28 i! war 
’ !'.e. rtrcllng the end.» and passing announced today A meeting o( 
«Tften it look two men and -some- ' 15 dealers was held here yesur- 
tiraea three to drag the 195-pound- day
er to the turf

Michigan State will offset the 
ability of these two back.s with a

Chevrolet dealers and members 
of their organ zauon to convene for 
an intensive course oi study based

1 ight.'fast and smart backfleld that ■ on Chevrolet .s new 1936 product, 
is adept at all departments of the soon to be announced. Tlie .schools 
^.„nje. I P*“ "' * -countrywide prog-ani

Quarter Weighs 143 which as as Its immediate objec-
Warmbeln probable will be at one live the ua luiig of the enure

of tha halves and Edwards at the Chevrolet retail iiersonnel. Us ul-
othera. with Dick Colina. 145 pounds i umate goal u. the realization ol 
of dvnamlte from Detroit, directing maximum customer satisfaction If.

.»laj’o r ....................................................................J.^T. Merry
n tv  Attorney............................................... R. E. Grantham
( hief of Police...................................................  E. Perdu#
Fire C h ie f ........................................................... J* J*
City ( ommissioners —  W . J. Foxworth, H. A. Bible, 

H. C. Henderson, W . R. Winston, J. R. Burnett.
City Secretary...................................................... J. P. Cate
Street Superintendent......................................J®® Clements

-o-E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  OFFICIALS
Jud«e of 91st District C o u r t ................. Geo. L. Davenport
Judffe of 8Sth District C o u rt ...................B. V .̂ Patterson

play Art •Buster" Brand.sUtter. the new Chevrolets. which a lull fo u n tT .........................................................Clyde I.u
of Ecorse, M ch . or Kurt Kuhne knowledge of the car. on the deal- Attorney............................................... Grady Owen

Garrett

of Pontiac. Mich, both line busters era part alone can assure, 
o f top ranking, will be at the fuU- The ses.sions here are under the 
back poet. I direction of the Dallas zone offi-

Smukler and Buivld will find cials. They are being attended by 
Tiienty of oooosition in the Spartan dealers and .alesmen from -ur- 
forwrird wall when they attempt to , rounding towns in thus area. Tlie 
crack It or run the ends The total number to be schooled in the 
State line is light, but fast and rug- I series of meeungs here is about 
u. (1. Sid Wagner of Lan.sing. Mich . : three hundred .Meanwhile, mem- 
AU-.Mnerlcar. material at guard is bers of the Dalias zone organi- 
the ouLstanding man Jake Dahl- . zaUon will hold s mi.ar training 
gren. of Chicago, the other guard courses in other points strategically 
and Joe Buznllts. Edwardsburg, located throughout the Dallas zone.

Districb C lerk ................................................... I** E. Crossley i
.•sheriff ...............................................................  Virse Foster’
Deputy Sheriff ....................................................... Steel Hill
County C le rk .......................................................Turner Collie
County Treasurer............................................... John Whi*«
Tax Collector and A ssessor................................ Tom Haley .
County A u d ito r................................................... John Parker

/ <1

■Mich., form a stalwart defense in 
tlie center of the line

Linesmen Have Weight 
The two gnard.s are flimked by 

♦wo rugged tackles in Howard Zin
del. of Grand Rapids Mich., and 
Julius Sleder. of Traverse City,

The Dallas zone officials have Just 
returned from Detroit w-here they 
underwent a course exactly like that 
which is now beinng held for the 
retail organization Through the 
elaborate schedule of meetings of 
which the local sossion.s are a part. 
Chevrolet w-;Il acquaint some 35.- 
000 dealer.s and dealers salesmen 
with the entire story about the new 
Chevrolet, pr or to the announce- 

f  r « L I * L J  ment date.
L o n S “t t S ta t f l iS n e U  Cla.s.sroom method.-; .supplemented

® ' by such modern aids as slide films.
will be used in the "school.s . All 
ChevTolet dealers have the aasur-

--------  ̂ ,'ance of the factory that cars will
A clean system for health.And hand in quantities for de-

a good, purely vegetable laxative to I ijyp^y qjj announcement da'ic Or- 
• '” lp cleanse the digestive ujprs j,rior to the aunounce-
when it gets sluggish 1 For ' jnent will be given preferred po.sl-

tion on the list.
. o

Members of Commissioners Court Are:
Cisco Precinct..........................................Arch Bint
Risinir Star Precinct.......................... R- O. Jacobs

Ranger - Ea.stland Precinct.......................Henry Davenport
(iorman - Carbon Precinct ............................  Nute Crawley

----------------- o------------------

MAIL SCHEDULES

Black-Draught
f-Established 

. Reliable Laxative^

from Cisco, i

For this, 
thousands of men and women rec
ommend Black-Draught.

Mr, O F. Ansley, of Dallas. Tex- 
;i.s. wTites that he has used Black- 
nAiight, when needed, for more 
than fifty years. " It  gives me quick
er relief than anything I can take. ' 
he declares, "I consider It the best 
medicine for certain ailments." Mr 
Ansley has enjoyed remarkably good

Closing schedules for all mail dispatchorl 
Texas, Post Office. j
Rising Star, Pioneer, Cross Plaiivs, and Nimrod . . .  ");30 a. m.
Ea.st hound T. & P. Sunshine, Train No. 2 ...........10:3.") a, m-1
.North hound M. K. & T. Ry., Train No. 3 " ------- 10:3.3 a. m.
West bound T. & P., Train No. 3 ...........................11:').3 a. m.
Ea.st bound T. & P., Train No. 4 .............................3:43 p. m.
M. K. &  T. Southbound, Train No. 36 ................... 3:43 p. m.
Westbound T. & P., Train No. 1, (Abilene Only) 4:30 p, m.
Breckenridge, first class mail o n ly .......................3:00 p. m.
T. & P, East & West bound. Train Nos. 6 and 7 8:43 p. m. 
Throckmorton, Woodson, Crystal Falls, Parks,

Wcdne.sday. Thursday. Friday and , Breckenridge ................................................................  8:4.)̂  D. m.
Saturday, this wf-ek Moi.re ryrun 1 Moran and A lban y .................................................4:13 p. m.
company.  ̂ Gunsight and Scranton supplied by rural routes 7 :00 a. m.

All nia'I deposited in letter box in front of post office
m, each day except

Nyal 2 for 1 and S|xx ;al Sa'e

C l\ f( IIFRO O F - r m  IF  , , . . . .  . . . . * . „  r ..
DETROIT — Frank stolpa.. a 1 building during night IS collected at .» a. 

civic hero seven years ago. ha.s a.sk- Sunday, when collection is made at 6 a. m. ( olicctions are also 
health. He ha« lived in Texas for i  ̂ job,” m^de from this box fouF times daily except Sunday,
mor* than seventy years His form- j  _____.__■__ , _______ u..,.more than aeventy years! His form 
er home was Cuthbert. Oa., which 
he frequently visits. He served in 
a Georgia regiment during the war 
between the states.

Sitoliia saved hundreds of i.vej when 
he carried a '.moking bomb from the 

I county building. To '.ay. .rtUl suf- 
lerlng from the effects of the ex- 

iploelon, he i- destitute.

LUTHER H. McCREA 
Postmaster

Can You Qualify?

Wanted—Wide-awake men or 
women, living within Cisco trade 
area, either in communities or or 
rural route* of su-roundlno 
towns, for intere-tlng work that 
will pay better than $75 per 
week. Apply Ci"Co Dally New* of- 
Ice.

More entries are reeded in Dls- 
trlct Two. as a glance at the 
pubU.-hed sUndings today ahoy .

PPORTUNITX

TRAIN SCHEDULES
TEXAS A N D  PACIFIC

Westbound:
No. 7 ....................................Leave Cisco 1:33 a. m., El Paso
No. 3 .......................... Leave Cisco 12:20 p. m„ Big Spring
No. I ....................................Leave Cisco 4:35 p. m., El Paso

Eaatbound:
No. 6 ....................................  Leave Cisco 4:13 a. m., Dallas
No. 2 ....................................Leave Cisco 10:33 a. m., Dallas

I No. 4 ....................................Leave Cisco 4:23 p. m., Dallas
j MISSOURI, K ANSAS & TEXAS

Northboand:
I No. 35 ............................. Leave Cisco 11:1.3 a. Stamford
I SootkbooiHl: ^
' N *. 3 1 .................................... L sbvo Cisco 4:25 p. Wi

YOUR NEXT 
JOB WORK i - .

'1.3

Whether on Plain News Print Paper 
or the Highest ({uality Bond Paper 
can have an Artistic Finish if you let 
US do it.

LOW PRICES WITH GUARANTEE

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Job Department

Viday.
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lA S S lf lE O ! DESD EM O NA  .
By MRS. W. C. BEDFORD

ITMKVTO f o r  r e n t The many friends of Mrs. J.

who was Miss Beryle Oallagher, be 
fore her marriage. ^

C. D. Woodward and family leff 
i .several days ago for Santa Rosa 
New Mexico, for an extended vlsli

Nicholson ar" giving her a heartv' with their daughter, Mrs
rK.N i — j room furnisneci | welcome back to her home with her 

jg..«.nt, bibs pi w. '»00 W est. M. n. Nicholson. She had been
I visiting ner son in Houstr,n, hav .̂nz 
I gene there- O .stay r. few wce!:s 

RfN'I -  Furribsherl duplex | early In the iummer but v.a» in'ur- 
ment 901 Wesi 10th street, jed while riding in an nutomobl'o

and had to remain nuil he reco -- 
MAN1EU Ured.

Rev and Mrs H H Nance drove

Smith, and also other relatives. The 
Woodwards liave s|M-nt much time 
ihe past few years at their farm 
near Santa Rosa.

Mr. and Mr.;. Tltuinas browning 
their mother, Mrs. 8 E. 3rown*ng, 
I heir .sister, Miss Capitola Browning 
and Mrs, Baixtru Wilcoxson and W. 
B. Hilliard went to Lowell Thurs
day aftemon to the funeral oi W. 
M. White.

Mr-. Mattie Henry drove over to 
business Saturday

uii auto* or your present. out to Victor Thurs.lay and spec 
I fffmsnced with amaUer pay. I the day. The ladles of t;>e coni- 

C E. Maddocks and com-1  nmnlty had a quilting and picnic 
RaCrcr, rexas. 'dinner and In the afternoon whenlnorman on

finished a friendship quilt O' morning.
of town girl, wishes to which Uie names of all Ihc lad e; Mrs. W E, Barron attended the

FUndolpt) College, desires , were embroidered, tiiey gave m e' Methodist Missionary society at 
uurc ‘  ® "omt.tiinlt to Mrs. Nance as a token ef Oorman Monday. Her subject on the

board. Phone 730-W. | ihtjr love.  ̂program was "Methodist at Work
A C. Robeit, Sr., who has been i m Latin America.”

UnnoancementA
AMI KICAN LEGION

John William 
Post. No. 123, Amer
ican Legion. meet.» 
every lirst and third 
Monday nighbi o ' 
each month at the

dr»!i
MCXJKE, Post Commander. 

”c MCDANIEL, Post Adjutal t, 
' CAB \.NESS. Service Officei

in the iCe b'iMtxss at Freer for sev- j  Mr-. J. E. Derrick and .icr dausl.- 
eial mon.hs, visited i ts family her“ ' t ‘'r Mrs. Style McE Uire and baby 
from Thursday until Saturday. His | James Edward drove up to East- 

1 many friends were g'ad to see him fund and Ranger on business Sa' 
B u tts,"*“ '̂'- uruay.

Mrs Elula Junes returned Wed- ' Mrs. Mattie, Heiu-y, president of 
ne.sday from Breckenndge where the ” Study ;lub. accompanied bv 
had visited her da-jghter for two i -M'" David Parks. Mrs. C. W. Malt- 
weeks. ( uv and Mr-. W C. Bediard, dro, t

W. F. MacDermott of Fort Worth'up to Cisco Saturday afternoon to 
wa- hero on .juslness Friday. I  ihe Eastland Coun'y Federation

Dany Moss drove down to Fort lueetmg. Cisco clubs furnished a 
Worth OI buslnes.s Friday, splendid i>rogram of music and

J B Pittman of DeLeon was here ' " ‘‘‘Wfins-» Mrs Philip Pettit, fir t 
Saturday, writing insurance ¡»licies.' of the County Ftdera'lor

r i i ' i i  Davtd Parks drove dow nto Bal ; made an Intere-ting talk on welfare
RDTiKX linger on business F>ida>. He also "ork.

The R o t r a r V chub utiendrd the bell game at Bnwn-j Mr and Mrs. Roy Ash»urn went 
Thurs- I wood tliat night. down to Fort 'Verth and soent Sun-

Mr and Mr-. W. C Bedford and hay with Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Wil- 
Mrs M P. Williams went to LKi’olin iiam*- On their return they reportre; 
tn  busine.<̂  Wednesday. that Mr. Wuliams ..as improviti"

»-ITTOHI Prosid-nt M'*- ~hm Kabers. Jr., of ? '^'»uld likely be able t«j
weekend tn̂ re s »

meeu every 
day at Laguna Hole’ 
Private Dlnlug Rnem 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

alnuvs welcome.
O J 
J E

LIONS C'M'B

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laiguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
IJ 15.

with his [lerents, Mr. and Mrs To.!!'*** Ho ts of friends of Afr
Nabers, Sr This was Tom Jr.'s first Williams arc hopmg he

inuy .oon be well enough to coiiic 
I ionie.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, o' Ranger : 
came down Thursday evening or ■

E L SMITH. Pre.sldent,

TR A ILER S

visit lioii e sime Ins inarrU’-gc a few 
week.» ago. His many friends ex
tended congratulations and good 
wLshes. "

W B. Mav drove up to Eastland I business. His many;
on busines-Sauirdny. .fiiend- n.ere are always deligntcj

T».T_uA«( -  . Athletic Ccach Biil White, accom- to .sec him again though l.e never i
JOE C. DURNAM. Becre ary i |>anicd ay Waiker Henry. Gi.mr.'ha® f'me to visit nvach after his I

I fcparkm.-.n and Clarence Robcris, i l>«uiesoi inal calls. I
drove down to Lrownwood Friday i Mr. :ir.d Mis. W E. Barron had -v | 
ivening and atUnded the'oall game ' d.nner guests on Sunday, Mr and' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron, re. Mis, Hal Cherry and -on. Hal. Jr., 
rompanied by their mother. Mrs. F,. ■ hi Brovvnwood. Mr. Chen y is dis- 
K Glanion. drove down to Stepn-' trict laylcador of the Methodist 
inviUe Monday to get the lic.T.ve ( churche.. of :-irownwood district t-r.d 

I for their new 1936 Plymouth sed.in. I -Mrs. Cerry is di.strlct secretary of 
I Mrs Glanton rcmaimd and wil'. | Woman'a Work of the .same district 
w.sit for a week or more with her i Hal, Jr., i- u freshn-an in Howard 
cousin. Mrs. W F. MtClu'key. Piyne college. A must JeUghtf<;l

Mr. and Mr.- Melvin Han 1-on ard ‘ mltl-day luncheon wa; .served tr 
I baby, of Burkbuinett am .ed WeU-'thfir gue-ts by the hoste.ss who cer- 
nesday and will ma.ke this their | ried out tire idea of Hallcwe'en ui 
honre as he Iras accetited a ixjsi*‘on the tab’e decoration.- 
with the Runco Ga.s'a!ine company.) Miss Peggv Jean Gallnglier of 
They are visiting his parents unt 1 ’ Cisco si»ent » 
t.he liouse near the i>lant is ready fur | Mi-s Yv-mne .)abney. 
them. T.icir .•nany friends ¡iie giving The Baptist W. M 
them a nearly welcome back heme I the wee's of ¡»rayer by naving

ON IN!
THE SUN OF OPPORTUNITY

STILL SHINES FOR YOU!
THRU THE BLUE OF A TEXAS ^ R T H E R

FA IR

The winner.- of either one of 
these two cans will average better 
than $75 a week for their i>ay Do 
you know of any job. position or 
anything else that will ;iay you that 
well? Are you doing any thing 
now that will net ou that for the 
next eight weeks?

You'd be glad to work Irom sun
up to sun-down for tiiat kind of 
I>ay bi'tween now and Christmas 
Wouldn t you? Well, in thus inter
esting and fascinating work, you are 
not asked to do that at all.

After All 
It*s

FOR H IN T K R S  
See H. T. Huffman, 
WKLUING SHOP  
lOH Fast 9th St.

In the Puritan costume of her 
ancestors, winsome Louise Ly
man, top photo, won laurels tor 
American lailchritude in a world 
beauty contest at Brussels, Bel
gium, although the Oriental 
beauty of an Egyptian girl, 
Charlotte Wessef. 18, below, 
won for her the title "Miss Uni
verse.” liouise, 19-year-old dau
ghter of the late Chester Wal
cott Lyman, paper manufactur
er, placed third in the contest.

w ith

i r s  N IC ER
a t

Ì0TEL LA G U N A

Mrs. .1 E. Hceter and Mis. W. C 
Bedford.

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pullig of 
’ Gorman, and Leonard Ervin o f ;
I Snyder were guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
I Wiley Powers Sunday Mrs. Pullig 
(is 1 sister of Mrs. Power- and i.'r.
Ervin 1» a nephi w of tlie t vo sisteis 

I Desdemona football team won *hc 
^  •  i game Friday by a score of 33 to 6,

I  over Oiustlne. This was the fifth

Yourself
You are a-ked merely to devote 

a part of your time, seeing the 
folks you know, your triends and 
neighbor.-, ju-st as you are going to 
see them any way during that time. 
You are guaranteed pay for what 
results you do get and besides the 
two cars, there are seven other priz
es. all worth while and on top 
of that as many cash commission 
checks as there are active workers.

Can you afford not to grasp this 
opiKirt unity?

Y ou r
You are right—you can't afford 

to let It slip through your fingers 
on an " I  don't have time" excuse, 
or any other for that matter. So— 

Let's go!

Gain!

Krii.«oi'ahle Monthly 
Kate» Fur Permanont 

PeopU

style McEntirc of Bieckenrldu- ' ices each night last week with Ir. l came trey had plaved and al-r> 
yi-ited his family heve from Sa'.ur- terestliig programs. j fijtb victory. It was the f*r‘-t
day uniU Me nday On Sunday they Wiley Powers left Tuesday for a | nmc they had ellowed their opi>ir
vsited his larents at
Tlielr mother. Mrs. J.

Comanche., business trip to West Texa-. He 
E. Derrick ' Lad hoLl his '.ervlce station to Honi-

; went as far os DeLeon w ith thetn ■ rr Abernathv a few -iays before th.’ t.
' and si»ent the day with Mr. anti I The first i.-sue for this year of
Mrs. J S Howill. I 'Pig's Tail” the De-deinona high

Mr end Mrs C A Skipping ' frfiool paper appeared 0 :t. 18th
-pent the weekend at Brownwo<xi | with the cover -age cf green paner

Mr and Mrs. Dave Key accom- and tlie le.st white as the school col-
paiued b ytheir mother, Mrs T  U,|-rs arc green and white. On the

rnts to make a score. The ctvjrh. 
Bill White and the player- are ma':- 
inir a fine record.

Mrs. Clara Beamer and her 
daughter, Mi.ss Iren» Whiteshot o'¿ 
Weston of West Vi"gln and ha- 
.sister, Mrs. O.-born of S;ireve))0 ’-t 
left Saturday for th '"r homes after 
a delightful visit of ten days with 
Mr.v. Bt'amer's daughter and «''P- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Charle- L

AsF For—

A L S U P ^ S

¡Key and their uncle and aunt, Mr.¡cover was a clever sketch of a 
land Mr- Jim Key. drove down to "Porker” in action drawn by :»~s
Piarl iin C.trycll county) Satiu-iav'fh-cston F-pnrks. The editorial sta'f 1 The niany friends of M r . Beamer 
afternoon and vl-llcJ rela.ives and i-**: Editor-ln-clilef. Delma Hisk-; | delighted to see that she ii.'vc' 
friends until -Sunday afternoon. a.s.si.stanl editor. Nation Han-son; reccveicd from her illncs of f ' o  
The Key family formerly resided .It . fports editor. Bergen Wilhite; so-' jpars ago.

; Pearl. ; riety editor, Virginia Brute. j __________ ___________
Mr. ard Mr . W. U. Barron and The pacer is quite interesting and t j^yai a for 1 and &per.,il Sale, 

ion, Billy Jack, drove over to R.vn- ".e'! arranged. Fkom it we copy the| \\>dne.sday, Ihur.sday, Friday and
. ger Tliursday eveninj to sec tli»'»- Honor Roll of grammar school. > Saturday this week. Moore Drug
Lrothcr-in-Iaw, J W Harilson v.h'il Jininiie Hughes, J. T. Ciaig. Lot.s . p,jn,pa„y
i.s quite .11 and will leave »oon for a ! Clark. Earl Park-, Marjorie Bro-VTi, | ------------ „ -------------
government haspital where he will Ccllecn McKaln. Florence Ilugheo.| OKINKS NO W .Il KR

i rei-elve treatment for an aim which 11 mogene Browning, Curt!.; Rober' ' LINTON. Iiid. — Jolm.v Eildv. 
was injured in the World war. ' Jack Powers, Paul Walker, Ph!l 76-ycar-old retired coal n-iner. has 

Mrs. Charles Lee and gue-ts, her Brock. Lois Moore. Doris Spe'er, j„o t had e dr.uik of water .since 1?3.5
ir.olher, Mrs. Clara Beamer, her Uarda Maltby and Marlon Thoma.s | a  native of Er.glund, Eddy has rc-

MY ENTRY BLANK
CISCO DAILY NEWS AND .AMERIC.AN O PPO RTlNTn i’ CLUB

D.ATE ...............................

ILK IS NATURK’S BEST
)I).

Telephone 14W

aunt, M ’ S. Osborn, and her half-rts-1 Friday.
. tc r. Muss Irene Whiieshot. stent I The Metl.odLst Mls.slon.iry so 
' Wedne.sdav at Ciornum with Mi.|Ciety met at the church Thurriu.'. 
and Mrs. Dick Calling. Mr-. Beamer I and studied th-i fo’irth chapter of; 
IS the giandmctlier cf Mrs. CutMn'- ’ That Other Americi” presented hy j

iricted hi.s drinking to tea, 
and milk.

coifee
Opportunity Club Manager 
Cisco Daily News and American

Please Enter As a Member of the Opportunity Club

Pacronize Our Anveniser» NAME

4 IA V £you
P e a d T h e

mr-m
T o - d a y  i

HLK 1$ HEAlTHFUl
—  W H EN OBTAINED FROM —

MYRICK’S DAIRY
-  P H O H E SIS -

PURE —  WHOLESOME —  NOURISHING

Checks

COLDS
ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

and

FEVER s,ooo

f

.  :*

Liquid-Tablets 
Salve-Nose 

Drops

first day 
IIEAD.ACHES 
in 30 minutes

Entry Credit« urlìi be issued to the above named person as a Candidate In the Op
portunity Club.
NOTE: ONLY ONE ENTRY BLANK WILL BE CREDITED TO A CLUB MEMBER

WANTED!
USED FURNITURE AN D  

STOVES

A. S, NABORS
208 W. 8th Street

I'

with Red D  Mix
Guaranteed Paints at Real LOW Prices

(koljiiiil)er&Supply Co.
‘'WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

Buy Your Gasoline Aeeording to 
Government Specifications

Texaco Gas & Oils
Firechief Gas — HavoUne Oils 

WASHING and GREASING 
GOODYEAR TIRES, Guaranteed

W. R. (Texaco Bill) 
Huestis

Ave. D and 14th St.

FIRST WEEK COUPON
GOOD FOR 300.000 EXTRA CREDITS

This coupon, when accompanied with three yearly subscrip
tions, or their equivalent, entitles the Club Member to 300,000 ex
tra Credits. This coupon must be voted during the FIRST WEEK 
of the Club Member's entry. No restriction is placed on the num
ber of coupons a Club Member may use.

Name of Subscriber .....................................................................
Name of Subscriber .....................................................................
Name of Subscriber .....................................................................

Club Member .......................................................

How Prizes Will Be Awarded
B A R G A IN S

!n Real Estate
Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Terms on Balance.

CONNIE DAVIS
Over Moore D ra f  

Phone 198

The City of Cisco is District No. 1 all Terri
tory outside District No. 2

The entrant in the Campaign who polls the 
largest number of credits will win the Grand 
Prize, Chevrolet Sedan.

The entrant in the Campaign in the District 
not winning the Chevrolet who polls the largest 
credits will win the Ford V-8 De Luxe Coupe.

The entrant who polls the Third Highest 
credits will win the 8164.00 RCA-Victor Radio.

The entrant who polls the fourth highest 
credits wUl win the 1132.50 7-Piece Bed Room 
Suite.

The entrant who polls the Fifth _ Highest 
credits will win the fiOO.OO Diamond Ring.

The entrants who poll the Sixth and Seventh 
highest credits will each win an $80.00 TvitioB 
Scholarship at Randolph College. One for ondl
district.

The entrant who pot 
credito wM whb tho fhoiM

The entrant who polb Eighth Highest creiHa 
will win the choice of an Elgin, Gmcn or Batova 
$60.00 Wrist aW tdu
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QUEEN SEEKS 
TO SAVE GOLD 

FOR HOLLAND

.1 r.-st

PARIS. Oct 25 Frunce. a; a 
Wdittg gold standard luu^tr^ i.' 
watching with interest the gallant 
effort of Queen Wilhelnnna of Hol
land to save the Outrh guilder In 
a recent speech from the throne 
the Queen declared that neither de
valuation nor the abandonment of 
the gold standard could benefit the 
community, so this dominant wo- 
ntan is preparing to face the prob
lem when Parliament ■i;>«•n.' short
ly

She rules a little empire i>: near
ly 60.000 000 iieople who formerlv 
were prosperous through income 
from Eu.st IndOian pevs.se,s;on> rich 
in coffee, tin. rubber and other 
valuable product.» Tlie world de- 
preasion fmally struck Hoilanu and 
the income from the Dutch colon
ies diminished consiaenibn

Queen Wilhelmina hersel: 
enormoasly rich and also --nerou- 
Although her income has deorea-ed 
she has given large redacti in .».id 
allowances to her tenana aa ■ ;n- 
trlbuted generously to varu a , ri ,- 
Is funds and has retunu.. the 
Dutch government o*=ei -.i ,uc al
lowance fixed by the '‘■ri-'.iutu .i 
as a stipend of the ruin. :i\ fc- 
Ign Recently she or. -,1 ta.i; 
among the chang— to be :r - - in 
the constitution -i.i ..Id be .  rm- 
anent and formal re«;u.t;c.. '  ’ hi
allowance of the ruler

Known As l.tfa irnl Kuirr
Queen W Ihelmina ■ nicr; .■" 

of an auiocrsi altr.ough lo r u- 
thonty L- limit;.. by ; 
tton which - -imilar 
Great Britain Si.e ; 
and efficie ;t ruler ¡ui 
her not only the trau t 
turies. but the traifie 
.vouth of her mother ... 
flmma

She alway - ha.- been 
CipUnarian whn.li >ri :. in 
authentic story of i r t i.-n ; 
as sovereign Q;i.cii W .l.ui’t.ir. 
and her court were ■; . : c  .i re
view of m s.;- wh ■; to -’...rt 
at 4 a m The Queen 
promixly but the conun.indirK .>r- 
Ucer was several minute, ..ite He 
apologised and nn- . e\i u- but 
the young quenn re mec. 
had no u.se* for an oi - 
could not be punct ial in;, 
pointed anot.her rn.n. 
post

Thi.s remarkable n.. 
fearlet» os a mu.e r ile; 
when noting lu;,; .¡r •
The Hogue the q.ieen 
loyalty of her r s
open carriage, aim st 
through the rruvi;i.ed s'•< 
"Maheyekl. a ..irve t.eli. 
a mililarv exer, "• .. 
huge throng wiiicn ha,; ,< 
there recogniied .iu leir.i 
of the queen and bur,' .¡it 
Enthusiasm and ove 
for their ruler r.iu n 
several young men uiui.irr. 
horses and pulled tn. ¡rn; 
selves fo rseyeral niae-

sptaks .Manv Titnuues 
The queen i.s an i \.' -' t. 

guist and can i>eak 'n 
in their own languag . 
to her East Ind an -ub ; 
dialects. She ib.s*'rve 
quett strictly m ihi.- ;

the fact that although deeply op- 
Dcssed In religious affairs to the 
late Monslgnor Nolen», »he offered
him the position of prime minister, 
which he refuused.

This courageous and lonely wo
man has lost most of the people 
dear to her First the queen's 
mother then her husband, Prince 
Hendrick. Their only child. Prin
cess Juliana, is now an insepar
able i-ompanion and queen Wilhel- 
inina 1.» supervlsi.ig her daughter s 
education thoroughly so that some 
dav ,he can follow iii her mother's 
fooU'teiw as Queen of Holland

NEW INTEREST 
GRIPS VOTERS 

OF LOUISIANA

Citrus Contract
Rrive Successful

Ml ALLEIN. Oct 25—Officials of 
the South Texics Citrus Growers 
L< ague here announced that they 
believe the drive to sign up .sales 
■■ ntiacts with growers of SO per 
cent of the lower R ;0 Grande Val
iev - 1935-36 citrus tonnage under 
the Bank- L -M Her marketing plan 
had bee.i successful.

Ltague Itaders pointed out that 
dozens of individual committees, in 
.i,iui; '11 to chambers oi commerce 
and civic crgaiiizalions. had b«‘en 
;u *i rk for the ¡va.vt mouth and that 
■ tixirt.' from each of the many 
group ¡'robabh could not be re- 
Cf iveo and tabui 'ed for several 
davs

Re;)»irt.i fiom  inr=-- of the citru' 
prii'.uii.i . -iiumunities iiid'Cated. 
iiiwever 1 .1 .11 the cami>aigii had 
ix-eii a vjcce.ss and that efforts will 
Oe made as .soon as defin ite re- 
. u - are kiiiiwii to place the plan 
in mmediate ivjieration.

Miller M. .Allen f nancter and 
in ; leent if centralized market- 
• . ;'l v.illev agr cultural iwuducts. 

, u.-ged bv the league to .-ub- 
■■ • ‘ fi [vo-sal lor marketing the
. , -..n ii.-h ;i -- ngie agency

-tr: t

s i  M  l  M  I  II TO ( 111 K ( II
NF\V PHILADELPHIA Ohio. Oct 

2iV-.A plea lor jiomenev ' when ar- 
raigni>d on a charge of be ng drunk 
and disorderly, brought Ooby Walt
ers. ¡mlice court frequenter, a .sen- 
letice til attend church every Sini- 
i:a\ night fi r a year Mayor Earl 
D iirovs imixi&i'd the stipulation

B> ALAN COOOAN 
I ’aited Press Staff Corresixindent 

BATON ROUCU' La . Oct 25— 
The political battle in Louisiana, to 

' be fought at the ixills January 21, 
11936 lias arou.sed such interest that 
even at this date it is predicted 
t.hal 10O.0Ü0 more citizens will vote 
than in the presidential election of 
1932

i*rp.siyect» are for the longe.st bal
lot since 1812 when W C C Clai
borne became the state » first gov
ernor .Approximately S.IXX) elec
tive offices will be filled m the 
democratic primary As deniocartic 
nominatio.i is taiitamount to elec
tion in Louisiana, the January twi- 
iiiary will mark the high water mark 
m the states political y/‘ar

Poll Tax Law Repealed 
I Reiieal of the poll tax law and 
'»harp increa.se» in registration ac
count for the expected iiicrea.se m 
voting A total vote of around 465.- 
OnO Ls anticipati-d 

The name of the late Huey Long 
will be mi.'.sed Long was to liave 
.-tood for reelect ion to the Ciuted 
States .senate Instead. Allen J FI- 
lender of Houma, speaker of the 
LiL'Ut.siana house of representatives 
ha- been named by the Long ma
chine to -ucceed the leader. Thus 

[tar. I ' S Rep John N Sandlin 
'L- an anti-Lorig man

•Among the ollices to be filled are 
ltho.se of approximately 622 police 
juriTs who perform dût es similar 
to tho.M“ of countv coninii.ssioiier» 
in ■-ther .state.-' 611 school board 
members .'20 just,ce- of the [leace. 
510 coivstables and 104 ,tate commit
teemen

Judges to Hr \ominalrd
.Also up for decision are offices 

of di.strict Judges, di-strici attorneys, 
-heriffs coroner- clerk.- of court» 
and a.s.ses»ors

State offices to be filled include 
governor lieutenant (uvtrnor. .'ec-

retary of state, attorney t«n*>'al. 
treasurer, supcriniendeni of educa
tion. commlsslotier of agriculture, 
one public service commissioner, 
auditor and register of land of
fice.

There also will be elected 10 Unit
ed States repre.sentatives and an as
sociate Ju.stice of the State Supreme 
Court.

i*rincii)al contestants for the hon
or of becoming Louisiana's 47th gov- 
irnor thu» far Judge Richard Le
che. on the Long ticket, and U. 8 
Rep Cleveland IVar. on the antl- 
Long slate When Louisiana was 
under French and Spanish rule, 
there were 20 territorial governors 

.Allen To Retire
The winner in the gubernatorial 

fight will succeed Oscar Kelly Al
len. long time fnend of Long, who 
desires to relinquish his iiost. Al
len recently was elected democratic 
national oomniltteeinan and chair
man of the state committee, suc
ceeding Long in both Instances.

Louisiana's governors since the 
turn of the century.

William Wright Heard. 1900-04; 
Newton Cain Blanchard, 1904-08: 
Pared Young Sanders. Sr., 1908-12. 
Luther E Hall, 1912-16; Ruffin O 
Pleasant. 1916-20; John M Parker, 
1920-24. Henry L. Fuqua. 1924-26, 
Idled In office»; O H Simpson, lieu
tenant governor, filling Fuqua's un- 
expired term. 1926-28. Huev P Long 
1928-32 I resigned to enter United 
States ienate term»; Alvin O King, 
president pro teni of the state sen
ate. succe^ed Long. 1932; Oscar K 
.Allen, incumbent.

HORSE DIES IN S IIIV H 'E
FUOFNE. Ore — Dan. 20-yf?'- 

■|d y-tenn packlione of the W il
lamette National Fcre.st sery.'v 
lied ill action A fa'I on a lagged 
■nek iTcUd '.ne 18 vrars o ' ■̂ ervi 
cf th’  old fellow w in kni * evr’ y 
■ick and tra.l r f the Oreg'.n tnoiin- 

icins

wh.

( . c o n  IH 'B W I »  IN 5 'AKINCl
NF'.V BFl IC R I) A.a- M -irfr 

1; Su. ;• an 5fi. . a ly 11 years n',1, 
• ';t II. iiii-it 1er 10 years he wi’ l 

.iM- -'.ii .1’ ".rl an ;oeal husbnno ■ 
.Voi- I t  c-;=  king ;ie won fir«t prize ■ 
.: '• nigh .-el ool I’tvisnr. for .ms 

,r 1 .iiiberrv jel'v

WWWŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ VMVAVUVb̂V.'WUWW•/Ŵ■

In '.9;:-

tj..'

-t."

Ill NT AN« II NT « I  in  Rl.
LENINGRAD Oct 2'J .An Arctic 

i-Xi iiiit on of the .Academy of His- 
ti rv of Material Culture has lelt 
lur tile K Ui Peninsula, in que'-t 
i f ti ' i.ument.v of the pialeollthir per- 
■ <i the .Arctic

I:.-
i-nui., .

..-fl t;-.e 
t.'ie!!'.-

H\|N IK«»y| « I « » ^ I H I ' ' .  ■*KA
FC.ri ER ir C n  1; ra n'»-'

■ r 111.' iii. i here 1,1 e night w'l:'- 
■ ' ir* ui d pio’.n i hoii- bright!'

.i.'i i.i ; a ;>ud 'va- in -it;iit No 
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McClelland’s Grocery
and Market

1308  Avenue D ; Phone 42 
FREE DELIVERY

Fre>h \ euetaltles from the land of everywhere l«> you

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
FOR CASH, ONLY

Salmon, Raceland tall c an .. .  .14c
---- ----- ,

cently when .•ùie r ' • c l  w .e  
of French and Br ti,.. nunn 'r - m 
a i>rivate audience a.innuh both 
were familiar with the •;»■! t. - 
gue the queen carr ee ou' nrr i.-iial 
habit of s()eak.ng Fri-.m to '!.i 
French women and Ervh-h to the 
British women.

Being an ari.stocrat ¡he ;i; iir- 
to be .surrounded by forreful men 
who have opinion.« She like- to 
di»cu.vs and argue with lier suite- 
men so that .she can ctm'. inre or 
be convinced Thn- pri;'..

I i: i. i I» r«» TR ' >i'>N(i
CKICAOC J V.ani.-y Phe. » |

rr.fe-air il .-;)•■ • h a' De Paul ui.i- 
•i.r if. ut;-. ; i a 'Ml of 1. ric if ' 
I_-n ar -n t jit ng He to d a 'las. i 
'¡ l it  he luheii ir.r veek« in W r | 
(i.m;n la.«t ■im.mor without catcli-■ 
: .g a th.ng Finally he 'larted ' ' 

.ii!' cuucht a 25-!X)u.;d m-.n'cii 
-------------(.e-----------

i  SUGAR CORN, KoMnsor*§
Í Bran, 2 No, 2 cans . . . »

HOMINY, Van Camp*s brand l i t  
No, 2 1-2 cans ....................... '  *

Lt t iw figure your next job ef 
pnr.tmg. Ovr Job prix ling depait- 
mer.t L« equinred to serve you; 
’’ »«■fi. Phone gn

i Sauer Kraut, No. 21-2 cans . . . .  10c
I O W W W W W W .W . » .  w . w . W i A n / i A i w w v w w w v w s V d V

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 f o r . . . .  25c
S P E C I A L S

Crackers, Salted, 2 lb. s ize . .  . 19c
CASH ONLY SATURDAY Í Black Pepper, full pound .. 19c

i
FLOUR, Mitigoody 48 pounds .$1.89
S IL V E R  DUSTy 2 packages .. . .25C
PEAS, No. 2 can .................... . 10c
CRISCOy 3 pounds................ . .55C
Chili Powder, bulk extra qual, lb 3SC
Scott Tissue, lyOOO sheets 3 rolls 19c
SOAP, Crystal White 5 giant 
bars, one loc Super Suds . . . . 2 5 *

COCOA, Bliss, Wholesome 
and pure, 2 pounds............... 2 0 *

COFFEE, Bulk 100 per cent
5 0 *Pure Peaberry, 4 lbs...............

\ Vanilla Waffers, 15c size . . . . 12c
\ Bliss Cocoa, 1 pound. . . . . . . 12c

TEA, Lipton*s green label,
made especiall for hot tea, lb

K. C. Baking Powder, 50 oz. 20c
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour*s . 1Q< 
Brand, p in t ...........................

COFFEE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I'hone 209
FRFK PK f.n  KRY ?I..'»0 OR MORK

FR I’IT .IXRS A M ) ( A>.S TORS A.M ) LIDS
ii  —

WAMBA, 1 pound pachage , , ,  ,25c 
HhPOWER, 1 pound package , ,  16c 
DEL MONTE, 1 pound c a n ....... 30c

C. O. D. GROCERY
TOILET PAPER, Old Irish OCi 
Linen, 6 rolls ,

(;. .Vl. MKtiiiASSO.N. 91.■{ Avenue D.

TOP I’RH ES PAID  FOR Y O l’R 
(  REAM. EiiiiS A N D  POULTRY

We sell Cow Feed. W ill pay Cash 
for Chickens, Eggs and Cream

VS'.NvNSNVVAAVAANA

I O N A
P E A S

N 0 .2 C A N . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c 'WMItl KONOMYlHHn

I ONA
(Sbiiglcss) BEANS

2 N s 2 e a i is . . . . . . . 1 5 c

P R U N E S
2lhs. 13*

Phillips Penn Bad
TOMATO JUICE MOTOR OIL

$1.08
Z eons ^ I  gats.

Grandmother*s
BREAD

SU G AR 10
Pounds

Î Î

vriTOBIST i*TES DRIVES
WORCHFSTFR .Mac;. Revere-! 

ng th" old Older, a motori-i brought j 
uit lollowiiig u coll !>ou btl’yee" 

hii automob le and a ho'se. T '’ '  
■Ktor rt. Pa-ncs B McKenna, w"» 
iwTided 8150 damates foe inln'le«i 
-uffeii d when a ho'se charged Mr | 
n r

GOLD DUST 
Largo

18*

Encore
SPAGHETTI

3 pks.

N.B.C,
Choc, Crowns

Encore
MACARONI

Lb. I 3Pfc»'

S l l O r t 6 t l i l l g  S 13. CARTON $ 1 . 0 0
N.B.C. Promifim 
Flahe Craehers

OXYDOL 
Lg. Phg.

CLEANSER
Rabo

Can

Shredded
WHEAT

Phg,

FLOUR «P O U N D  BAG _$1.80
Rotini

Baking Powder

3 7 *

Softasllh 
Cake Flour

Phg,

Comet Rice 
2 lb. phg.

18*

Eagle Brand 
MILK

Can

0  O’CLOCK
Mild and Mellow Coffee Pound 17c

Red Circle 
C O F F E E

Pound . .  .

Bokar Raisin

C O F F E E BRAN

Sbe • • • • • #  23̂ pkg. 13* 1-4 I I » .  2 3 '

n n to  Beans
Shortening 8 Ih. 
Pall Vegetóle

S1.09

Elastic
STARCH

[c
2 phs.

Quaker Maid 
Baking Powder

15*Lb.

20 Mule Team 
BORAX

Phg.
/ V J "  •AiViA 'VA’N W W W W W W W W W W V W . W A ^ V . V * . * » W

A ^ V W W W W V W W W W ^ W ^ V W W W W ^ A W V > '> * > V g

PRODUCE SPECIALS

P O T A T O E S
10 pounds ........................... 18c ' »

Sliced 
> Bacon,

ORANGES
D ozen ................................ 18c

• Wiscon,

GRAPEFRUIT
2 f o r .......................... , . . .qc

L E T T U C E
H E A D ....................................4e

GREEN BEANS
Pound ................................... 5c

A P P L E S
Dozen . . . . . . . .  12c

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

lb 33*
Cheese AOi 

lb

Pure Pork 25'
Sautage ..

Brookfield

SAUSAGE
FISH and 
OrSTERS

LAMB
LEGS

Salt Bacon ñC* 
P ou n d___

Pork Boast
Pound . . . .

Ple-Nlc 
Hams, lb.

PORK

UVER
Packet

PORK CHOPS
H E N S

WATCH OUS WINDOW* PM  Anne. m C A lW

ají ■
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CISCO D A ILY  NEW S P A C E  SE^'EN

NORVELLand M IL L E R
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”

Cisco's Complete Food Store
r M a

%

/ A A M A / ^ A P V W V M M A / W W W W W V W W ^ W V W V W W V W

^ ^ o i m

Smoked OOc 
Baeotif lb.
Bacon, Armoiir 
Star AOc
Boa . . . .
Bacon, dry ^Mc 
sait, tb . , Mify
S T E A K  
any cut lb
Hama, Armours ^ B ì^ k ^ r  v 
picnic, lialf O f c “  "  " '
or whoie lb »  *________________________

ROAST, Chuck, per pound. . . . . 14c
ROAST, Flat Rib, per pound. . . . .]2 c
BACON, Sliced, Norvell O  M iller QOc 
Special, per pound .....................
POLLED ROAST, boned, f  Oc
and seasoned, l b .........................
SAUSAGE, Armour*s Star, OTc
Patties, 32c lb.; Links, lb.............  ^  *

BOLOGNA, Good, sliced, l b . . . . 15c
JOWLS, Dry Salt, per p ou n d ....... 21c

CHEESE, Full Cream, pound. . .  . 2 (k
W W d ^ iW l i^ W A I^ ^ W W J ^ V W ^ »" .S S S W .

e ^ ^ F R U I T S  
O  VEGETABIES

APPLES, Fancy Jobnatban, 2 doz. 25c 
Apples, Delicious, 100 size, dozen 29c
ORANGES, 2 d o zo i. . . . . . . . . 3 5 «
LEMONS, Sunkist, per dozen...  .IQc
G R M « . TOKAY, PER LB. 7c
GRAPEFHUIT, New Crop, Texas , Ac 
Marsh seedless, large size, each . • ^
LETTUCE, per head .......................   f c

CELERY,perstdk.. ■■ . . . . . IQc
ONIONS, W hite or yellow, pound 3c

SWEET POTATOES, per pound.. 2c 
CABBAGE, per pound 2c

200 WEST EIGHTH STREET

Wum raunMoat Cheund t̂m

SPECIALS FOR SAT. OCT. 26 AND FOLLOWING MON.
FROM THESE ÍTEMS THIS DINNER CAN BE. 

SEHVED VERT ECONOMICALLY
GRAPEFRUIT, Large, each . . .
TOMATO SOUP, Phillips, per can . 
CHICKEN SOUP, Phillips, per can
CELERY, per s ta lk ......................
OLIVES, RosedOle Fancy, Quart Jar .

4c
5c

loc
IOC
35C

W ^ W í ^ J V M V J ^ W k ñ J V M M W l M W l M W M r ,

i  SPECIAL
< SUNDAY DINNER

Í

?

ROAST, Choice Prime Rib, per pound ...........17c
CLUB STEAKS, per pound ..............................2jc
PINEAPPLE, Libby*s sliced, large 15 os. can toc
CHEESE, per pound ........................................20c
BRUSSELL SPROUTS, per pound ...................20c
PEAS, Libby*s fancy Jumbos, No. 2 can ......... 17c
PEACHES, Libby*s fancy. No, 2 ^  c a n ........... igc
COFFEE, Delmonte, 1 pound c a n ................. 2Sc

I
i

( < M M A IL
\ :ilU-v (irapr Fruit Suprrm«- 

SOI I*
Cream of Ttimato *»r 

( hirken a la I'rinreias 
Ileart.H of Celer\ and (Jreen (Mi%e> 

-MKAT
K\tra Cut Native Prime Rih or 

Market ( ut Cluh Steak 
S A L A D

Pineapple and ( hee«*e 
Hrusiiell Sprouts in Cream 
Dutchess M hipped I’otatoes 
.lumho Peas with ( arrots 

DESSKRl
Peaches and H hipped f ream 

Coffee

SHORTENING
A v w y s n A f l jw w ñ d v v w w

Vegetóle, Fresh 
8 Pound Carton
.W A S W / V W ^ W ii iV w V .-

98c
PECANS, new crop, shelled, 1*4 lb 15c Vz lb. 29c 1 1 PICKLES, Sour, full quart lor . . . . . . 1 5 c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg*s, 3 boxes for . . . . . . . 25c 1 1 COFFEE, Delmonte, 1 16. 28c; 2 lb. can . . . .• •55c

SUGAR PURE CANE 10 Ib. 
Cloth 
Bag 52‘

CORN, No. 2 ca n .........................
SPINACH, No. l e a n .....................
KRAUT, Llbby*s fancy No. 2 can .
HOMINY, N o . lV ic a n ..................
BIACKEREL, No. 1 can . . . 
Pineapple sliced or crush No. 1 can

T H R E E
For

2 5 C

MILK, 6 small or 3 large cans f o r ................. IBc
JELLO or ROYAL GELATINE, any f la v o r___ 6c

CRACKERS, Fresh, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . 18c
SOAP, Camay or Palmolive, 3 bars f o r ......... 14 c
SOAP, Sunny Monday, 10 bars f o r ................ loc

N ew  Potatoes 10 p o u n d s  n o . 1 1 7 c

COFFEE. NORVEU&MIIIER SPEC. BLEND 
U B . . . . . . . r :  21BS. 31'
COCOA, Mother's 2 pound can . . . . . . 1 7 c

COCOANUT, Fresh, 1 pound package . . . . . . . 1 7 c

DATES, Large 1 3-4 pound package . ...........22c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart Jar . . .  . . . .24c

MINCE MEAT, 3 packages for . . . . . . 28€
TO M ATOES,No.2can,2cansfor. . . . . .  I f «

You all know Libby Quatity~^here are some items 
worthy of your consideration

PEACHES, Libby*s No. can, 1 can igc, 2 for 35c
APRICOTS, Libby's, No. 2 can, igc, 2 f o r ........35c
PEARS, Libby*s No. 2 ^  c a n .......................iq c
BEETS, Libby*s, No. 2 c o n ............................loc
Beans, Libbyy whole green. No. 2 can 18c, 2 for 35c 
CORN, Llbby*s fancy. No. 2 can, 2 cons for .. .35c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby's No. 1 can, 3 for . .  25c 
Pineapple, sliced, Libby, large I f  os. can . . .  . lo e  
CATSUP, Llbby*s fancy, large 14 #t. bottle . .  .l§ e

i
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I This Curious World F«

Mr audn Mis Faoli.s B 'arden oí ^
Cliester Nor'ellBaird.

ti'ler, Miss Doiui Carroll of C i/«c! 
are spiniding tomorrow in Fore 
Worth

Tlie marrlase of Mlis Mildred 
Journey and Mr Bedford McClintoi, , 
took place Saturday evtiiin« at the 
home cf the bilde» aunt. Mrs. A ■

Mr L N LiP'iomb of the Firs* | \ir Alex S|>ears will
Methodist church, .icrformed t*'e | temorrow m Austin visltint; j
ceremony 'with their son and daughter. Char-j

The bilde wore a loyal blue v ? . - . s p e a r s .  I 
vet gown with hat '*  — • ‘

ALL \
C A M E L S

O O  N O T  
H A V C

h u m p s /

g u a h a c o .
DF so . AMERICA 

IS O N E  OF  
S e y E R A L  

HUM PLESS 
CAMELS.- *

tlrist of Lar: ed. Kansas, u

loom where the vowb were taken 
Out of .own guests .vere the bride - 

iiiCther. .Mr? H H Journey of For* 
Worth and her grandmotlier. M''l. 
.John Oude of Cisco

M ' Clinton is with the Peerle«s 
"I.uior comiaany end Mr- McChnton 
..-i a member ol the office staff of 
J C Pc.iny comiMiny Sh ' wall be 
lemembered by her friends here as 
>he vistti'd with her aunts. Mi.sses 
Frankie and Jehnnu Mae Oude.

'he visiting his parents, Mr. and
Arthur GrLst and hta own fam l>. 
who hav" been here for -e.eral davs. 
.Mr. Grist will remain in Cisco a 
week

-------------o-------------

City Will G o -

Friday, October 2Ó. J

WMiam
Ferguson

T H E  V A O R Oc o R ^ e w
Ci>AyEs FRO M

OR “COVER - FI RE  
AND DATES BACK TO THE TIME 

WHEN EACH h o u seh o ld er
c o v B ^ c o  H is B ia e  a t  a  

c e r t a in  t i m e  EVCKV  CX'ENir « • t i I

c o n t in u e d  f h o m  p a g e  o n e

Mrs, Mosley Wins 
Attendance Prize

M is C P Mo-'ley was awarded a 
lovely hand decorated sewing box 
ihu« weeit for at'cndance prize at 
the North Side Adult education 
»< hool.

The school reports large cla.s.sts 
in home making, sniccking and aV 
phases ot .sewing An. one t-Lse wh.i 
mi,’ht be .nterested h welcome. 
Classes are held four days a wees, 
i.om 1 to 1 45 p m

( IlIK K T  F K It IN HUM>M
WARSAW Xnd — Fresh cherries 

l-.w desstrt with hi- Thanksgiving 
dinner is the hope of 5enj»m:n 
Prather, of this city He re-.ently re
ported that a cherry tree in the 
yard of his heme was m bloom fof 
the second time this year

'Bright Lights P E R S O N A L S
These two ureat features 

here onl> Saturday

had previously protested the route, 
m his letter to the commission and 
the Chamber of Commerce. They 
hoped to secure an agreement of 
both him and other proiierty own
ers affected to withdraw their pro
tests.

Folio.’ uig i.s the lesol'iiion: 
Resolution

BE IT RESOLVED by the City 
CommLssion of the City of Cisco. 
Texas, that said City enter into a 
contrart with the Highway Com
mission of Texas for the rerouting 
of Highway One over what Is known 
as the Eighth Street Route, by the 
terms of whirh such city will ob
ligate itself to purrhase all right- 
of-way needed within its rorporate 
limits, and also pay all rlaints fur 
damages to property situated with- 

I in the corporate limits of said city 
and along said Eighth Street route; 

I and also defend gm-h law' suita as 
I muy be instituted by owners of prop

erty situated in said city, for dam-

SCW iE
BUTTECFLiES

ARE
TRANSPAfîENT,

THUS
D LE N D lN ld r 
C O N fiTAN TLy 
WITH t h e i r  

iURBOONOit-aaE.

m

know  the high 
value to be 

in the double-te$ted— doiAU‘€cttoH 
K  C  Baking Powder.
It produce* deliciou* baking* of fine texture and 
large volume.
MMMlu«t«ro4 fcy Oukiug »»wOur BpulalHt* wke Mko  
uuthlaa But Bukiua Fawdor -  M ^rvtato. «■
Epiwrt CkMista ml Mmtimmmi Umpmtmtimm. Always uul- 
(•nn — deoeedaMo. That ia*uros •aacuasfni ■ahlues.

o^bTLAND 
•iles: populi 
isultry. dalrj 
QKQ Is he*i 

great »ha 
ll] denomina

Women who want the beat, demand the

EconomUmt mnd

Baking PowDERli^bo
Some Price Today 
as 4-Í Years Ago

S S  ! • *  S S •
You con also buy

# 1 1  ! •  ounce can tor ! • «  filli I f  ounce can lor I f *

PUU. PACK ~  MO BLACK PILLINO

■•TT'ÖS-’ ’ y<.vr/e/vr

C ISSI Sr Sts SCSVICI MC

THE Normans of early times healed their buildings with wood 
or peat tires placed on a hearth in the middle of the rcom. U II- 
liHiii the Coi qiieror originated the rnstom of ringing a '-»ull 10 
slEiial all liouseholdera to quench the!.- fires. i

1 e l  Tbaoaands a « Wumou 
■ava  llaaalvad

T H E  COOK*S BOOK
Ym  cm ■*! t csrr •< Ah k.sswInIlT ilhMninl Hife 
— hUI *1 pcacucal, w.Md nciu«. ikM «till Îmm (m . 
Mul lb* c.rtihcsw ft*M a CM •! K C Bakiac hrm4m 
smIi tow BOM sag igdiBoi sad fmm capt »U H hm

About Oar friends
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

MV\ n i Gt.V HI lEAKS OLD
WARSAW Ind — i. buggy I'lr- 

chased by t.'ie Suinme Kardwar- 
comiianv and effered lor ->ale 20 
years ago. finally ha» found a buy
er The bugsy A ;ich wa- lowlv be
coming a ■ ir'.‘ -It;, ha» be'n sold to 
an Amish Ind. gen'iCma;. Mary 
Aimsh people arc corvinced that '• 
is a 5in tu drive an automobile

■VIh) 10 o'cltK’k I’retiew 

W. ('. FIKLDS 

in

"Man tin Fl.tinu Trap«*/e*’

Mr and Mrs Edgar Butts and '• »  the p u r ^  of Prev-ent-
'amlly Mivs Virginia, and -son Bill " V T R V ' i i ' i  ’% * ‘s s o i r ? D
lelt early this morning tor their I T F l R T H t R  RtsOLX M»
home m Los Angeles, C a l. after 
few day- visit here in the home 
lelatives

a
of I

BE IT Fl'RTHIR  
that suih money be appropriated 
from the general fund of said city 
as may be needed to rarry out the 
terms of such (onirart.

B. Kelly Friday afternoon for a bus
iness and .social se.ssion. The new 
officers elected for the year were: 
Mrs W P Lee. president: Mrs B. 
W Patter-on. vice president; Mrs. 
C Owen, .-ecretary and treasurer 
Following the business, the mem-

 ̂bers enjoyed a lew games of 42 
The serving of a delicious fruit I 
salad, nut bread, tea and candy 

' brought Hie parly to a close Thase 
pre.sent were Mesdames W. P I>‘e. 
B W Patterson. C. Owen. R Q. 
Lee. W’ W Moore. T  J Dean. J 

|t  Bc-rry. D. C Saddler, C H Fee. 
iWm. Reagan. A. J. Ol.son. J. J. 
Butt-s. J E Silencer. D. Ball and 

IL. A. Harrison.

) JAQtntB M M . CO., Bop*, c. A,
C B iC A ««. ILUMOM

NAME. 
'AOOtfiSS-

MILLIONS OF POUNDS H A V E  BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERN M ENT

SINCLAIRIZE YOUR CAR AT 
“Smitty” Haestis Service Station

IT Ft RTHKR RESOLVEDMr and .Mrs. Lory Bovd will at- . ....  ̂ ..
lend the Texas-Rice footUill game i ^  .Ih « d
tomorrow and diriTted to cxeeute -neh con-

PAID FOR MM TEAi HINT,
BERLIN. Wis. — Irene Sedai«k*. 

•»•ho has a contract but iio puo'l.«. 
receives a S75 check mo.-ithlv a- 
leacher if Riverdale school north o' 
here Seien ■. .-.ildren Iivu.g m 'he 
tistncl atund .scho.l in Berlin.

(  AMP AID f.IRLS
PIERRE. S D Pciierncd afier 

the mountain camps s',)ou.sored i-v 
Mrs. Roo-sevelt !or unemployed girls 
iwo educational camps for women 
have b.cn oiiened in South Dako'c 
Clas.ses .scheduled to be taught 
include Knlgi.sh, history horn? "co- 
nomi'-s domestit sc'cnce. »ociolngy 
and current esent.s.

•Mrs r A. Jones and Mi's Doe 
Saylors left today for Foil WorU: 
where they will spend the weekend

l i f t  on behalt of the C'ilv of CIm c .
-------------o-------------

Nyal 2 for 1 and S(iecial Sa'e.  ̂
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday anu

M'S Bob Griffis and daughter: Saturday, this week. Moore Drug 
will return to their home tomorrow i
after a snort visit here In the homo . ~ „aat mh
of pareits and Mr». Joe WlLson ' ^  ^

Nyal 2 for 1 ana bpec:al Sa'r 
Wedncfdn Thursdn». Friday and

1 Mrs Wyatt J.tcoixs i.nderwent an 
cpieraticn yesterday in the Gorman 

; hospital She is reported to be doing 
! nicely

printing. Our Joo printing depa't- 
ment is equipped t*> serve your 
needs.—Phone 80.

fcaturda- t’ ;-- 
compa.iy

week Moore Dn.

Of

COIFFURES

( OLl.l.tTINO GKOIVING
NEW YORK Capt Tim Heal; 

stamp collecting aul.-iority. behevo 
that interest .n .»tamp co’.lectinp .. 
IT. the inciea.se amo' g -ciiool rhi'- 
dren. He estimates that he has ‘.o’ '' 
adventure - . o r i e - cfiicerri ng 
-tamps to 7 OCO.OOO chooi children 
in four year- of : f ’ sonal appear
ances

Rev and Mrs Marcius Levendge 
of Comanche and Mr.s. M S. Dose 
of Seminole are at the bedside of 
their moUier. Mrs J M Lane, who-e 
condition Is reported not better.

Ben Harder, -who ha.s been em
ployed in Gorman, is siiendlng today 
m C isco.

y  Kills T
^  MOSQUITOES

Mu-s Ida Mae Collins is exiiectii» 
to spend tomorrow ip Au;lin where 

‘ -he will attend the Texa—Rice
‘ ootball game.

L  FLIES*SPIDERS
andBEST

BY 10.000
TESTS

Mesdames Fred Ha:'es. Tom Stark. 
J W Thomas and R W' Merke:' 
were Ranger visitors 'csterday.

REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES

O THIR
IN S K TS

There » a becoming hairdress for 
every age and tyiie. and a wave 
for every coiffure! Here are Ups 
on the newest hairdres-ses, and 
we re prepared to give them

F'or Young
.Miss

V ic k s  Q>u g h  D r o p Mrs Frank L Turner and Mrs J.
[ E Curry were visitors in Ran.-er

•  ta-
r

f'harmiiigly ring
leted. this coif
fure is youthful 
and lovely-Wave.

This Curious World.V.William 
Ferguson

Stop Chills 
and Fever!

Rid Your System of Malaria!

$ 3 .0 0
For "Teen 

A iie s "
l  new haircut 
lid a soft wave, 

calling for bangs 
and a how! Mar-
cel wave,

For Smai tpest 
Fall

H aiidres.ses 
Truly lovely new 
waves and coiffures 
that let the new 
hats do full 
to yon!

$2.00

7 ^
O O M I/ s iJ C A fM

F R O < 3
SKIPS THE TADPOLE
S T A G E  E N T IR E Ly./

IT DEVELOPS INSIDE 
THE CRVSTAL-LKE 

EGG AND EMERGES AS 
A  RJLL-FLEDCrED FROG

I’ermanent
Waves

Including Sham- 
•OO and O i I 
Treatment

$7,50
FOR DAY OR EVENtNO AP

POINTMENT PHONE

4 1

X -R A Y
Beauty Shop

We have a convenient entrance 
in Rear for Ladle* 

PLENTY PARKING SPACl

BV D tG G lM G  HUNDREDS 
OF TINY HOLES IN TREES,' 
CAUSES INJURIES WHICH.
IN THE AAAPLE, PRODUCE  
THE p e c u l i a r l y  G RA IN ED  ' 
W OOD kINOW N A S  
" B IR D 'S - E Y E  A A A P L E .

Shivering with chills one moment and 
burning with fever the next—that's one 
af the effects of Malaria. I'nless checked, 
.he disease will do serious harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls 
for two things. hir»t, dc-troying the in
fection in the blood. Second, building 
jp  the blood V) overcome the effects of 
the di.-eas« and to fortify against furlher 
attack.

drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies 
bith  these effects. It contains ta-lcless 
quinine, which kilL the infection in the 
blood, and iron, which enriches and 
builds up the blood. Chills and fever 
soon slop and you are restored to health 
and comfort. For half a century, Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been sure relief 
for Malaria. It is just as useful, too, as a 
general Ionic for old and young, I’Ica'ant 
to take and ab«oIiitelv h.armless. Safe to 
give children. Get a bottle at any drug 
store. Now two sizes— 50c and 51. The 
(1 size contains 2 '/ i times as much as the 
50c size and gives you 25%  more foi 
your money.

Í*.

■}r \

■Ça-'-r#A 'TT

\VK \V V.SII. (■UKA.'iK A.M) W AX YOI K ( \K
couRK i t i .y :

Don’t FoiKfl To Call 
(•( Y .MOKItlS, Thp .Mfchanic

Do YOU Want 
To Share In

IN CA SH  PRIZES?

Billy Lee and Virginia Weld
er, movie children, wear coats 
of pig grain leather in a rich

shade of green. These are 
double-brea.stcd with slash 
ixxikets and belts that fasten 
across the back.

DaHasite Ends
10-Year Search

IjWWVIi

t  ms »T au siavm. lac

IT T A K E S
F O U R  A N D  ONK'+4AUF

TO
H A K D - S O l U

AIM
O S T R IC H  c o o /__ _ . _ _if

8APSUCKERS are not particular as to what traaa thay f*«d on.  ̂
and about 2S0 apecler are subject to their attacka. Occaalenally, a 
young traoa ara killed outright by the girdling of tba Mpauchar,

“Just try one bottle of Gordon’s 
! Compound and you will never try 

any other remedy,”  
declared Mrs. W. A. 
Ni t che,  4113 Kim 
street, Dallas, after 
saarching fo r  ten  
l o n g ,  s u f f e r i n g

rears f o r  r e l i e f  
rom a atomach 
trouble undoubted

ly caused by excess 
acid. Gas, bloating 
after meals, heart- 

MB8. NITCHK bum, heavy, burn
ing feeling in the stomach—she had 
all theae. Gordon’s brought relief at

but larger trees recover from the Injuriaa, although tba blaailalia^ J 
tssy aavar disappear

OBM. 8b< uaed 8 botti«, no lonnr na«d> it.
inrisa withto otlwriRaconn snk. It 

such traubiM.
DEAN DKL'G CO. 

CtMA Texas

PERFECT GROOMING
7

Re-Vita Finger Waving Lotion 
, The complete hair dres-s, re-vitalizes 
dry and lifeless hair. Dries in 11. 
minutes. Newest discovery in Hair 
Dressing.

I’ER.MANENTS —  Trices, ?1, ?2, .$1, SB, .$8, $10.
SHAMPOOS A N D  SETS, .'>0c, T.'ic 

W A V E  SETS, l.'ic, 2.')c, 3:>c. OIL SHAMPOO- $1.00 
The latest in all Beauty Work— Plenty of Operators 

NO  LONG W AITS

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
L. F. LINDER Phone 294

Simply
Solve
The

MISPLACED
FACES OF
MOVIE STARS

N o w  A ppearing Each Sunday In 
Tho Picture Section of The Chicago 
Sunday Tribune. FREE To AIM No 
Essays to Write. Just Name the Stars.

T o r  Part/ouiarm Saa TMm Muatlay^e

TNI WOetO’S e ilAT IIT  NIWSPAPU

GEORGE UTTZ  
Distributor ('hicaga Tribune

Dllith straei 
Lgg probable. 
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